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ÀBSTRÂCT

This thesis examlnes several factors whlch are contrlbutlng to

socio-econo¡nic clecline in the rural Manitoba village of Elphinstone and

its surrounding area. The local situation of decline is reLated to more

general trends in the economy of Canadian grain agriculture. Àn argument

is brought forward for the use of theoretical constructs which link micro

and macro levels of analysis -- in particular, a conceptualization of

capital in economic, cultural and social forms -- and the influence of

ethnicity and culture in shaping econo¡nic behaviour and local

stratification systems. Data collected through participant observation

and fornal case study interviews are presented to indicate the va¡iation

in social and economic strategies being employed in the 1oca1 setting and

to elaborate the loca1 system. Àn exaninatlon of local strategles' in

terns of levels of the various forms of capital they embody, is used to

interpret the conflicts found to arise fro¡n the co-existence of kin-

ordered and capitalist forms of production and the resulting ambiguous

position of certain individuals in the local stratification system. The

argument concludes with speculation as to the direction of change in the

local systen in light of current trends in the macro systen.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCÎION

In llght of the hlgh level of attentlon belng given to the farming

crisis in the popular media, relatively little scholarly research has been

forthcoming concerning the state of rural areas most directly influenced

by thls crisls. t{ost of what ve in anthropology know about Canadian

agrlcultural communltles comes from the works of John Bennett (1969) and

Jean Burnet (1951). This thesis focuses on the community of Elphinstone,

t{anltoba In an atternpt to begln rectlfylng the apparent knowledge gap.

For the purposes of thls thesis the connunity of Elphinstone refers to the

two hundred and thirteen residents of the village of Elphinstone proper

and the surrounding farurlng populatlon of approximately the same size. Àt

issue here are the strategies being enployed by the people of Elphinstone

in the face of the farning crisis and thelr inpllcations for the future of

the comnunity. There are three lnterrelated processes whlch have

contributed to econonic decline in farning: the intensification of

agriculture, the cost-price squeeze, and the centralization of capital and

soclal services.

Intenslflcatlon In agrlculture, encouraged by lending institutlons,

elevator conpanies, and manufacturers of farn chemicals and machinery, has

lnvolved expanded lantl holdlngs and lncreases ln the use of machinery and
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petro-chemlcals. In1tlally, thls highly capltal lntenslve approach had a

posltive lnpact desptte the lncreaEed farn clebt loads and decrease In both

the far¡n population and the need for farn labour.

The cost-prlce squeeze, however, brought about by fluctuatlons lnr and

rnanipulation of, the world cereals market, has reversed the positive

irnpact of intensification. Sinply stated, the cost-price squeeze has

resulted fro¡n a sltuatlon vhere costs of farm Inputs have contlnually

rlsen over the years, vhile lnternatlonal graln prices have dropped. Thls

drop ln graln prlces has decreased the relatlve returns from farnlng,

devalued farn land, and consequently impaired the farn operatorsr ability

to borros further capital fro¡n lending institutions. 0f those farners who

incurred high debt loads in an effort to intensify procluction, many face

bankruptcy. Thus, there are fer¡er people in the region making a living

from agrlculture and there is less disposable lncome for those vho remain.

Às farmlng is the prlmary econonic actlvlty in this region, a decline in

farmlng has led to an overall decrease In local economlc actlvlty.

The centralization of capital and social services are the direct result

of decreased local econonic activity and decreased population. Às the

local faruring poputation has diminished and has spent increasingly less

on goods and services in the village, Iocal businesses have been forced to

cloEe or relocate. flth these small buslnesses, Jobs have also left the

viltage and people have gone elsewhere to find enplolment. The decrease

in population has increased the per capita eosts of providing education,

health, and welfare services locally. These services have been renoved

from the tom and located in larger centres. The comblned effect of lost

enplo¡ment and renoval of locally provfded governnent servlces frorn an
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area can be vlewed as a decllne ln the local standard of llvlng, as

Padfielcl (1980:177) has noted, contributing to the decision of even nore

people to move away from the vlllage.

Soclo-econonic decllne, then, refers to the process by whlch the local

econony becones depressed and stagnant, and the standard of llv1ng

clecllnes. In addltlon to thls, there ls the lmpllcatlon that thls process

ls beyond the control of the local populatlon. Desplte thelr lnablllty to

stall or revelse the process of decline, those individual people and

households that remain ln the connunity of ElphlnEtone have generated

varlous adaptlve strategles ln response to thelr changlng sltuatlon.

These strategtes are both econo¡nlc and social ln nature. 0n the

surface they conslst of comblnatlons of lncome frorn dlfferent sources to

support a household. Chronlc condltlons of underenplolznent and

unemplolnnent in this region produces heavy dependence on rnunicipal,

provincial, and federal lncone support and social progrannes. Farners

have had to seek aclditlonal sources of lncone as velI as adjust their

farning practices and investment strategles to deal cith fluctuating

narkets.

Dlverslty ln the adaptlve strategles belng enployed stems fron an

inequality ln access to and ability to nake use of available resources and

economic opportunities anong the ¡najor ethnic conponents of the local

population. Àlthough there exists at the local level an ldeology of

connunality which denancls equality and justice anong neighboursr within

the loca1 system opportunitles and advantages are clifferentially avallable

to people based on the possesslon of certatn economlc or soclal

characterlstlcs. tlhlle objectlve econonlc factors such as denonstrable
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nealth and posltlon ln the productlon process can result ln advantages or

dlsadvantages at the local level, such characterlEtlcs as level of

educatlon, occupatlon, ethnlctty (cultural background)' reI191on, or

fanlly afflllatlons are also slgnlflcant. Bourdleu (1983 and 1984) as

well as LlPuna and Meltzoff (1989) sl¡rllarly have suggested that class can

be analyzed ln terns of the lntersectlon of economic capltal such as

posltlon ln the process of production, cultural capltal such as speech and

nanners, and soclal capltal such as ancestry. The speclflc expresslon of

each of these forms of capltal will dlffer by locallty or reglon. It wlll

be the main contentlon of thts thesls that the analysls of soclal

stratlflcatlon at the local level demands a broadened concept of class

vhlch lncludes not only unlversally relevant characterlstlcs such as

position ln the production process, but also characteristics which are of

variable inportance such as ethnicity, religion, fanily affiliations or

educatlon. Às far as the local soclal system remalns the sphere of

relevant soclal ties, the adaptlve strategles enployed by actors ln the

local setting are in sone part the product of and response to the

in¡¡ediate local systen as well as the regional and national economic and

social systens in which it is enbedded.

1.1 DcvcloDnÊnt and Dccltnc ln Canadlan Graln Àgrlculturc

From the beglnnlng, the operatlon of capltal has demanded the eventual

decline of rural connunfties and like nany small agricultural settlenents

across North Àmerica, economic instability has alwalm characterized the

hlstory of the connunlty of Elphlnstone. The lnltlal motlvatlon for

settlenent on the pralrles was the avallablllty of abuntlant free land
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beglnnlng In the late 180019 and endlng by 1920. Grants of 160 acres were

available to all cho filed clain and broke the land. Àn aclditional

'pre-ernptlonr of 160 acres was also avallable at a cost of one dollar per

acre. llhlle many people care, stayed for a fev years, then sold out for a

proflt, otherE came to settle, seeklng land as a source of prosperlty and

economlc lndependence. rlth these settlers cane the small bustnessmen and

entrepreneure, as well, vlth slmllar notlons of prosperlty and

independence. Vil}ages sprang up acloss the prairie landscape.

tlithln the functloning of a capitatlst system, however, the ability to

protect and lnprove onets posltlon depends on polltlcal and economic

ponet, and thls ls held by btg capltal, not by small entrepreneurs and

commodlty producers. The lntlependent agrlcultural producers and rural

areas ln general have alvays been under the svay of the rallvays, graln

conpanles, large manufacturers, and banks; the attenpts of these lnterests

to maxiurize their own profits and control markets; and the conconitant

pressures tovartls growth and capftal centrallzatlon.

Transportation and the associated costs have always been a concern for

pralrle agrlcultural settlenents. The rallways have held an lnportant

share of econonic power aE a result of their early monopoly on moving

co¡urodities in and out of the west. The C¡otrs tfest Pass Rates Àgreenent,

concluded in 189? between the CPR and the federal government, was an early

attempt to guarantee producers reasonable rates for transporting prairie

grain. In return for a land grant of 3.? nilllon acres in the Kootenay

nlneral flelds and a 93.1 nltllon subsltly to butld a llne through the

Crows Nest Pass, the CPR agreed to nove graln and flour at the rate of

one-ha1f cent per ton/rn!}e nln perpetultytr. In 1925 thls rate was
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establtshed by a Statute of ParLlament and nas applled to the CllR as vell

(The Peoples' Food comnlsslon 1980;19).

Desplte protectlons on the cost of transportlng graln, and rlslng vheat

prices on the internatlonal narket in the early 1900's, rising costs of

production nade farning a losing venture for nany. Àside from land prices

belng drlven up by speculators, five large graln conpanles clomlnated the

lflnnlpeg Graln Exchange and the manlpulatlon of prlces nas counon. Graln

prlces fluctuated vl1d1y, often belng so low ln the fall vhen farners

wanted to sell that the costs of productlon could not even be recovered.

The rallways, however, vould not accept graln dlrectly fron farmers so the

farmers were forced to sell to elevators run by the graln conpanies at the

establlshed prlces,

In an attenpt to renaln vlable, prairle far¡ners began ln 1905 to

organlze thelr om co-operatlve graln narketlng conpanies to compete vith

the prlvate elevators. In addltlon, productlon vas lntenslfled in an

attempt to become nore profltable. Becauge of the lor ralnfall and tough

soils encountered in the prairies, this move tosards intensification

lnvolved nechanization. nThe prairies and senl-arid plains became the

cradle of farn technologyi (Padfielcl 1980:163).

Control of manufacturlng by lndustry ln eastern Canada and the United

States and cllscrlnlnatory fretght rates by the rall llnes drove the costs

of farn equlpment up, Increaslng the capltal requlrements of the

inclividual producer. llany farners turned to the banks for credit, or to

off-farn labour. RtsIng lnterest rates durlng the economic crisis of the

1930ts and the assoclated hlgh levels of unenplolnnrent forced many lnto

bankruptcy.
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Follovlng the crlsls of the 1930rs, the need to stablllze vheat prlces

yas recognized by the fecleral governnent, and in 1935 the Canadian tlheat

Board wag set up to nbuy all Canadlan vheat at reasonable prlces, to

allocate equltable quotas for dellvery, and to sell the wheat at the best

prlcen (The Peoples' Food Commlsslon 1980:49). The prlces set and quotas

for tlellvery are stl11 based on lnternatlonal sales and trade agreenents

and are thus subject to a great deal of varlatlon.

The costs of agricultural production contlnued to rise, but cluring

llorld flar II and the years dlrectly folloningr graln prlces were high and

the ternpo of lntenslflcatlon of productlon and expanslon of lndlvidual

land holdings lncreased rapldly. The lntenslflcation of graln farnlng

included not only the use of large gas or dlesel powered machinery, but

also new varletles of htgh ylel.d seed, and an lncreased use of lnorganlc

fertillzers, herbicides and pestlcides to further increase yleltls and

reduce losses. This process has produced econonic and soclal problens

si¡rilar to those rllscussed ln reference to the nGreen Revolutloni (Lappe

and Collins 19?8, George 1977).

The najor outcome of the Green Revolutlon has been to rrake agrlculture

so capltal lntenslve that smaller farnerE cannot compete. The use of

higher yield hybrid seeds reguires the use of additional inputs in terns

of fertilizer, pestlcldes and herbicides. In turn, in order to be

profltable wlth such hlgh lnvestnents even nore land ¡nust be put lnto

productlon. The use of gas powered nachlnery which Is necessltated by

large tracts of land reduces the need for large lnputs of hurran labour,

thus contrlbuting to rural unenplolnment.
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The loglc of thls t¡pe of agrlculture Is to naxlnize y1eld per acre

through lncreased capltal lnvestænt. À bad crop year under hlgh capttal

lnvestnent condltlons has resulted ln masslve debts belng lncurred by

lndlvlclual producers. Under these condltlons only the largest farms have

been able to remaln ln operatlon slthout addltional capltal lnputs. the

1981 Statlstlcs Canada Sumnary of Àgrlculture lndlcates an lncreaslng

trend anong snall and nedlun farm operators towards a dependence on

seasonal, part-tlne and ln some cases full tlne non-far¡n labour to

supplenent farm lnconeg.

In ny om research lt ïas apparent that ln addltlon to non-farn lncones

belng sought on the part of farn operators -- which for census purposes

generally refers to the nale farn household heads -- farn vonen make a

Eubstantlal contrlbutlon to household lncone. Recent Ànerlcan studles

vould suggest that the contribution of uo¡Ben to fanily farn incones

through non-farn labour ls forty percent or hlgher ln sone cases (Vall

1982:26 ) .

In addition to these trends, events over the past fifteen years have

exacerbated the sltuatlon for prairie farners. In 19?3 Cargill Graln, the

corldrs largest grain trader, bought Ploneer, a private Canadian elevator

company. Àt about the sarne tlme Otto Lang, then mlnlster responsible for

the fheat Board, took the selllng of feed grain away fron the fheat Board,

undermlnlng the stablllzlng effect of the lfheat Board and leavlng a large

openlng for prlvate traders such a Carglll (The Peoplesr Food Connission

1980¡501.

In conjunctlon wlth thls change In wüeat marketlng, Otto Lang, the CPR

and Carglll launched a comblned attack on the Croc Rates, planned the
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establlshment of large centrally located lnland graln termlnals and the

closure of smaller elevators, and the abandonnent of 61808 nlles of branch

rail llnes In the pralrles. In sun, thls created a sltuatlon whereby the

producer v;as forced to plck up an ever gleater portlon of the

transportatlon costs.

rtrat ls really at stake ls control over the graln regource ln
the foreseeable future. Under the Canadlan Theat Board, graln
had becone a publlcly-regulated cournodlty vlth llntted proflt
potentlal for elther the railways or prlvate grain trade. But
clth a return to the flexibility of the open market, the
posslbtllty of unloadlng a greater burden of the costs on to
farners and tlftlng of the long-stancllng Cron Ratesr the profit
future ls golden for agrlbuslness (The Peoplest Food Co¡nmlssion
1980:51).

Ylth the support of the Chase llanhattan Bank, as Hell as other naJor

banks, Carglll and other multlnatlonals have galned manlpulatlve control

over the vorld cereals narket. These lnternatlonal flrrns have been the

instrunents of a shlft ln U.S. pollcy fron ikeeglng large rheat stocks,

sold at a loss to poor natlons, to a pollcy of reduclng wheat stocks

through hard sell and a cutback ln supply" (Îhe Peoplesr Food Commlsslon

1980:51).

In the U.S. and Brazll such noves have put Carglll and other

nultlnatlonals ln a posltlon to buy up agrlcultural land. ¡s the costs of

transportation to the farners is forced up and grain prlces are forced

dom, a simllar nove could occur in Canada.

fhe practlce ln lestern Europe of guaranteelng high prlces to farners

and the government purchase of surplus produce has exaccerbated the

sltuatlon for farners ln other reglons by further drlvlng dom prlces on

the lnternatlonal mrket (flnnlpeg Free Press, Octobex 22, 198?:30). It
is clear, then, that one nust look beyond the lndlvldual producers and
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spectflc local condlttons to understand the source of econonlc decllne and

crlsls ln rural areas. Às Padfleld (1980:173) suggests, rclueg to the

nystery of the snatl comnunltyrs denlse are not to be found locally, but

ln faraway places, 1lhe the central headquarters for nultlnatlonal

corporatlons and regulatory agencles. t

1.2 Pararctcr¡ of thc lltcro/l{acro Dlstlnctlon.

The terns nlcro-level and macro-level are relatlve to the tlpe of

research belng conducted. ÀIl research lnvolves partlcular unlts of

analysls as well as the sturty of processes. these unlts are conposed of

smaller unlts as sell as belng part of larger unlts ln the sarre way that

processes contaln sub-processes and ln turn are a part of larger systens.

Delfalt and Pelto (1985:2) suggest that the dlscusslon of nlcro and nacro

levels for any glven research nust lnvolve paraneters of space, causality

and tfne:

In all these dlnenslons the concept inlcroi and inacroi cannot
be deflned aE absolutes but have neanlng only ln terns of the
inter-relatlonships of the units, processes and tlne fraæs
under conslderatton.

The paraneters of space ln the nicro-nacro cllstlnction are cornnonly

deflned ln terrns of the slze and locatlon of the unlts belng consldered'

1.e., the lndlvldual versus the aggregate or levels of organlzatlon such

as vtllage, reglon, provlnce, natlon, world. The dlstlnctlon of a scale

of causallty ln anthropology has frequently revolved around the questlon

of whether events are to be understood as resultlng fron processes

orlglnatlng at the local level or as a result of external forces. The

tlrrc scale of ¡¡lcro-macre relattonshlps pertalns to whether the research
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ls deslgned to conslder lnnedlate causes or to conslder a broader

dinension of time.

Àny dlscusslon of the relatlonshlp between micro and macro phenonena or

procesr¡es nust then deflne the pararneters of the unlts. These unlts of

analysls and the relevant scales for deflnlng then wlll by necesslty vary

dependlng on the demands of the problen belng researched and the

theoretlcal perspectlve that guldes the research, all of wttlch v111 have

inplicatlons for the research nethodology.

1.3 lhc Dcvclopncnt of l{lcro-}lacro Dlrtlnctlonc ln Anthropology.

For anthropology or nore specifically ethnography, the ninimun

distlnction of the nlcro-Ievel has nost commonly been the village, band,

or local group. In thlnktng about the relatlonships between small

denographlc grouplngs of people -- the micro-Ievel, and larger more

inclusive pluralitles -- the nacro-level, anthropology has gone through a

nunber of shlfts over the years. Às the changlng vorld sltuatlon has

brought nes aspects of these relatlonships to our attention, the enphasis

has shtfted fron the nrlcro-Ievel to the mcro-level. These changes in

enphasls have also slgnlfled dranatlc shlfts ln ldeologlcal perspectives.

In addition, these developmnts in anthropological thinking have involved

a tlpe of cross-ferttlizatlon fron related dlsclplines such as soclologyt

hlstory, polltlcal studles and econonlcs.

One of the earliest nodes of thinklng about nlcro and nacro grew up in

the context of urbanlzlng and lndustrlalizlng 19th century Europe where

soclal evolutlon, the donlnant lntellectual tradltlon of the tfunet

portrayed soclety as movlng fron a honogenous structure to a heterogenous
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structure. Tõennlesrs (1955) fornulatlon of Gemelnschaft - Gesellschaft

(comnunlty - soclety) ls representatlve of thls lntellectual tradltlon.

Àt thlg tlne a dlvlslon of labour occurred ln the social sclences vhereby

anthropology went on to tledlcate the bulk of lts efforts to the study of

the snall scale prinitive comnunity and sociology concentrated primarily

on large scale soctety.

Robert Redfleld, lnfluenced by the Chlcago School of Soclology and lts

ploneerlng vork ln the area of comnunlty studles, fornulated the ldea of

the folk-urban contlnuun. Redfleld lclentlfles certain elenents of a

soc1al systen as belonglng to the folk or tradltlonal end and others as

belonging to the urban or nodern end. For Redfield there were four

essentlal qualltles of the folk comnunlty: dlstlnctlvenefts -- vhere the

comrrunlty beglns and ends ls apparent to Inslders and outslders; small

slze -- arenable to rllrect personal observatlon; honogenelty -- only

dtEttnctlons of age and sex are prlmary; self-sufflclency -- provldlng for

all or nost of the needs of the people (Redflelil 1955:4). The ideas of a

tlpical biography, group personality and eom¡on outlook on life are also

thought to be enbodled in the folk connunlty. Redfleldrs tlplflcatlons

focus on en ldeal Isolated folh comnunlty, however, vhich he concedes does

not exlst ln reallty. Those elerænts such as state Instltutlons vhlch do

not correspond to the folk ldeal are treated as trfrontlergo on the marglns

of shlch folk soclety adJusts to the nec condltlons. In so dolng the

folk-urban continuun falls to take account of the political and econonic

forces that shape these comunltles (RedfteId 1955). Thls fornulatlon

suggests that the mlcro system can be geographlcally deflned and the
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characterlstlcs of the nlcro sleten are not typlcal of soclety as a wùole

and will eventually give rny to the doninant macro systen.

In the colonlal perlod anthropology becane concerned wlth descrlblng

and explalnlng the ratlonallty of tradltlonal vays of 11fe tn order to

defend them agalnst lnterventlons of the colonlal poser. The nlcro-macro

lssue began to be expressed ln terns of the lnpact on local groups and

comnunltles of the external lnstltutlons and organlzatlonal apparatus of

government. Thls issue, however, uElE not seen as having any relevance in

rural areas of North Àmerlca or Europe:

The local external relatlonshlg there vas vlsuallzed asinormali: rural comnrunltles vere seen as conponents of the
total soclety, concluctlng thelr affalrs in full avareness of
thelr role and positlon ln the natlon. Natlon cas an
acconpllshed fact; not a social problen. Change was part of
iprogressi; lt was nornallzed, accepted by the rural populatlon
(Bennett 1985:25).

Beeause the local-external relatlonshlp ras not viesed as a problen, there

was a tendency to assume that the proeeases that rere at rork in a given

vlllage or locallty were represenÈatlve of the natlon ag a whole. Both

larner (1952) and Stacey (1950) are exanples of research conducted under

thls assumptlon.

Àt the close of the colonlal era, vlth the dlsmantllng of colonlal

enpires and the fornation of new natlon states, anthropologists were

forced to take a ner vlev of nicro-nacro relatlonships. Às the natlonal

state ca¡ne to be the domlnant polltlcal frare for trlbal and peasant

societles, anthropology soon dlscovered rthat the soclal form of the

smll comnrunlty or any locallzed denographlc unlt vere not created þ

illg, but evolve ln conplex relatlonshlp clth the lnstltutlons of larger

societlesi (Bennett 1985:2?). In addltlon, the problere of
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nlcro-macro lnteractlon nere no longer vleved as restrlcted to post

colonlal populatlons; they began to be vlewed as appllcable to aII

socletles and all natlons. The focus becane one of dlscoverlng hov the

Iocal and external comblned lnto a large and lnteractlve vhole (Bennett

1985:28) .

Early efforts ln thls veln attenpted to shoï the relatlonshlp between

the local level and the lnstltutlons and processes of soclety. llalter

Goldschnldtrs As You Sos, (19{?1, ls a study of the effects of

lndustrlallzed agrlculture ln the town of lasco, Callfornla. Goldschnldt

docunents the advent of lndustrlallzed agrlculture ln llasco; uslng tom

records, Unlted States census data, and hls om survey, he shotrs hor the

concomltant changes In the tomrs econony has resulted in stronger class

dlsttnctions. À conprehenslve revlew of the lnstltutlonal structure of

the tom indlcates that non-tocal lnstltutlons galned lnrportance and the

functlon of tom lnstltutlons changed to pronote and perpetuate soclal and

econonlc dlstlnctlons rather than adclress connon local problens as the

Iocal institutions had originally done. Ca6e studies of lndlviduals and

households fron dlfferent positions ln the tomts social structure show

how the fornal and Informl lnEtltutions and asEoclatlons are used by

nenbers of the tom to cope rlth the changlng sltuatlon and attenpt to

achleve thelr goals.

In Vlddlch and Bensnanrs Snall Tom ln Hass Soclety (1958) the authors

exanlne the lnstltutional and ldeologlcal relationship between the tom of

'Sprlngdaler and the state and natlon, as uell as the vay in whlch both

lnternal and external processes contrlbute to the rural 'class structuret.

Class, as lt ls used by Vlddlch and Bensnan, ls an lndex of productlve
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actlvlty, consunptlon patterns and soclal behavlor or llfestyle (1958:51-

52). In acldltlon, the relationship of the lndlvidual to the connunity is

exanlned and the authors present a psychologlcal lnterpretatlon vhlch

suggests that the people of 'sprlngdaler uEc technlqueE such as self-

avoldance and self-deceptlon ln order to deal nlth the overall donlnatlon

of thelr comunlty by the nass soclety.

1.1 lhc U¡c of ìllcto thtoly ln tnthrogology

In the procesE of conlng to terre vtth the large and lnteractlve whole,

anthropology began to dras heavlly on the theoretlcal advancenents being

made in other dlsclplines, lncludlng dependency theory, and the concept of

node of productlon. As a result of these Influences, the frane of

reference for anthropologlcal research changed radlcally from the locallty

based or connunlty-centretl approaches. Anthropologlsts began to conslder

the effects of mre global forces, lncludlng uorldride politico-econonic

systens and the hlstory and theory of capttallst developmnt, especlally

ln terns of hov these affect and change the llves of local pogulatlons

(Frank L967, Stavenhagen 19?5, folf 1969). These approaches to soclal and

econonlc phenonena lncorporated broader scales of tlure, s¡nce, and

causality than had ever been used in ethnography, leading to several

problens In connectlng these grand schemes to nlcro level research.

At the basts of the approach rather loosely terned idependency theoryi

!s the vlen that even the snallest of conmunltles as llnked to larger and

nore Incluslve grouplngs through the operations of the capltallst narket.

André Gunder Frank ls a proponent of such a dependency approach sith hls
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netropolls-satelltte nodel of the developnent of capltaltsn (196?).

ftthin this nodel three contradictions of capitalisn are central:

exproprlatlon of econonlc surplus fron the mny and lts
agproprlatlon by the fev, the polarlzatlon of the capltallst
systen lnto ætropolltan center and perlpheral satellltes, and
the contlnulty of the fundanental structure of the capltallst
sleten throughout hlstory of lts ex¡nnslon and trangformtlon,
due to the perslstence or recreatlon of these contradlctlons
everlmhere at all tlmg (Frank 1967:31

l{etrogolls-satelllte relatlons, characterlzed by developmnt ln the

metropolls and underdeveloprent and dependency In the satelllte, obtaln

not only between the sorld capitallst retropolls and perlpheral satelllte

countrles but also clthln these countrles. iReglonal, locaI, or sectoral

netropollses of the satelllte country flnil the llnltatlons on thelr

develogment nultlplled by a capltallst structure uhlch renders then

clependent on a yhole chaln of metropollses above theni (Frank 1967:11).

Frank reJects the ldea that the penetratton of capltal tn the perlphery ls

only partlal or sinply lnconplete, as ls suggested by ldleas of ntluallsnn.

rÀslde fron thc deleterlous polltlcal consequences of vhat he
regartls as false conceptlons, hls stress on the 'development of
underdevelopnentr as an actlve process of appendaglzatlon and
dtstortlon entalls absolute hostlllty to the ldea of any
currently exlstlng soclal fortu belng seen as 'tradltlonalr and
hence extrlnslc to the processr (Foster-Carte¡ 19781191.

Crltlclsn of the dependency approach ln general has focused on tso

baslc problens. The flrst and prinary crltlclsn deals rlth the dlfflculty
of operatlonallzlng concepts llke dependency, netropolls and satelllte.
iDependency nlght well suggest a mcro-franework, but tt did not easlly

nanage the shlft fron general statenents of nlcro-fteldworkr (Foster-

Carter 19?8:19). lhe second shortcoalng of the dependency approach ls the

lack of attentlon glven to unlquely local processes. lallersteln (19?4)
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docunented the expanslon of capltal.lsm fron lts orlglns ln 16th century

Europe, characterizing it rith the terns ñcorei and iperipheryñr hovever,

... enphasls on the effects of the overall structure of the
systen have led hln to neglect the extent to whlch hlstorlcally
glven clasg structures deternlne local reslronltelt to the narket
(Bvens 1980:18r ny ltallcsl

The dependency approach treats the varlous leve1s of the

netropolls-satelllte or core-BerlBhery relatlons as lf they are

qualltatlvely tdentlcal slth a slngle relatlon -- that of dependency --

btnding varlous levels together. The snall connunlty or locallty ls seen

as belng a nlnlature reproductlon of the natlonal and lnternatlonal class

structure vlth no provlslon glven for lndependent processes. The

generated vler ls that of a passlve, non-reactlve local level.

Use of the node of productlon concept has overcone sone of the deflclts

ln dependency and corld systems approaches by dlrectlng partlcular

attentlon to hlstortcally glven clags structures and unlquely local

processes. llone anÈhropologlsts have gone to great lengths to enphasize

the lnportance of local hlstory and local class relatlonsr often

descrlblng ln detall the tenaclous perslstence of pre-capltallst nodes of

productlon desplte capltallst lncurslons (e.9., Snlth 1978' 1985).

others, nost notably Ëaclau (19?1)r have suggested that ln fact capltallsn

nelther dlssolves nor evolves fron that uhlch precedes lt. Laclau

suggests that tn Ëat1n Àrerlca capltallsn Intenslf led or even created

feudal and other pre-capltallst nodes, thus strengthenlng lts om holð ln

the reglon.

the present notlon of artlculatlon of nodes of productlon, uhfch can be

traced to the rork of Plerre-Phlllpe ney (19?3), dlstlngulsheE three

stages of artlculatlon ln the process of transltlon to capltallsn. In the
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flrEt phase capltallsn relnforces the pre-capltallst raode, ln the second

phase capltallsm subordlnates but stlll nakes use of the pre-capltallst

node, and the Èhlrd phase ls the total dlsappearance of the pre-capitallst

nocle (Foster-Carter 1978:56). The lnpllcatlon of thls posltlon ls that

sith tlne and further lntegration into the capltallst mode of production,

all other nodes and soclal relatlons wlll be replaced with capltallst

relatlons.

Brlc Yolf deflned a node of productlon as na speclflc hlstorlcally

occurrlng set of soclal relatlons through whlch labor ls deployed to wrest

energy fron nature by neans of tools, skllls, organlzatlon, and knovledgei

(1982:?5). He enphaslzes that the strength of the concept ls not ln lts
abtltty to classlfy but ln ilts capaclty to underllne the strateglc

relatlonshlps Involved ln the deployment of soclal labor by organlzed

hunan pluralltlesi (Tolf 1982:76). The concept allous us to see

lntersystenlc as well as lntrasystenlc relatlonshlps and the confllcts and

contradlctlons nhlch result fron the artlculatlon of dlfferent nodes.

1.5 lllero/lÍaero f.,tnlagcc.

Different tlpes of problens have led researchers to think about unlts

of analysis at elther the ¡ucro-level or the nicro-Ievel. In both cases

assunptlons about one level have been stretched to dlscuss the other wlth

unsatlsfactory results. Thls has led to a nes orlentatlon ln chlch

researchers mke a self consclous attenpt to bridge the gap between the

levels. Up to thls polnt re have not been table to adequately explaln hov

relatlvely snall-scale events and processes (nlcro-level phenonena) are

related to larger scale events and processes (nacro-levellr (Deralt and
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Pelto 1985:1), Recent attenpts to overcorne thls deflclt ln method and

theory ln anthropology have resulted fron increased efforts to cone to

terræ slth vorld a¡rstens and complex socletles ln ethnographlc fleldvork.

John Bennett (1985) proposes a franecork for studylng nlcro-nacrot

local-external relatlonshlps whlch glves attentlon to the nedlatlng

lnstltutlons and processes. He stresses concreteness, speclflcatlon of

the nature of geographlcal and soclal space for a glven locallty,

rleternlnatlon of the najor quantltatlve and qualltatlve ditrenslons of

exchange, and the use of an adaptatlonal frane of reference as rneans of

locatlng and operatlonallzlng these polnts of artlculatlon.

By concreteness, Bennett refers to locatlng the tunltE of observatlon

and anallets ln real tlæs, places and lnstltutlonsr (Bennett 1985:36).

Understandlng the processes of lnfluence and change ln the local-external

relatlonshtp cannot rely on tlpologlzlng and generallzlng, as these vl11

vary at dlfferent tlnes and ln dlfferent places.

Speciflcatlon of geographlcal and soclal space ls necessary to deflne

external relatlonshlps as rell as to idenarcate the lnternal terrltorlal

and tlre-dlstance relatlonshlpst (Bennett 1985:37). In exanlnlng a

typtcal North Àrerlcan rural settlng vlth an open country nelghbourhood

settlenent pattern, Bennett suggests that the local connunlty nay usefully

be vteved as exlstlng wlthln flve 'sphetesr. The rnlgratlon spherer

refers to the geographlcal spread of persons rho formlly llved ln the

comunlty. thls lncludes dlspersed klnshlp netuorksr friendshlpst

vacatlons, and travel to cerenonlals. The iresource allocatlon spherei

looks to the locl of power to asslgn rlghts to key resources to conmunlty

nenbera, such as bureaus that control governnent land, organlzatlons tbat
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control credlt, vater rlghts, and taxatlon. The imarketlng spherei

exanlnes the mechanlsn for selllng locally produced ltens, lncluding local

garden products, manufactured lteæ and cash crops. Elther local or

external agencles nay perforn the dlstrlbutlon functlon. the ilocal

shopplng spherei ls deternined by looklng at comodlties, for productlon

and consuner goods nay be acqulred locally or at a dlstance dependlng on

transportatlon faclllttes and cost. ?he iklnshlp spherei looks at the

novenent of people aslde fron nlgratlon. People ulll move vlthtn the

reglon for a varlety of purposes, lncludlng mrrlage, vlsltlng relatlves,

and helplng vlth chores (Bennett 1985:36).

Each of these spheres vlll produce a nap of novenent, social

connectlons and need satlsfactlon rlth flexlble boundarles, depending on

uhaÈ ls belng observed at vÌrat tlne. These'napgr, houever, do not

exhaust the posslblllttes for dellneatlng key aspects of the nicro/nacro

relatlonshlp. Because of the more clustered vlIlage settlenent pattern ln

rural Brltlsh connrunltles, Frankenberg (1966) concentrated on the conplex

pattern of role relatlonshigs. Each research problen and setting denands

lts osn solutlons.

Depending on the problen, deternining the quantltatlve and qualltatlve

dl¡renslons of exchange lnvolves collectlng detalled data on the floc of

goods, servlces, people, energtz and products ln and out of the locallty as

yell as cho has the gower to dlrect these flors. These exchanges nay be

expressed in nonetary terns or in qualltative ter¡rs sueh as status

(Bennett 1985:39).

Àn iadaptatlonal frane of referencei refers to the strategles used by

both local populatlons and external forces to modlfy and nanlpulate
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denands to sult thelr om lnterests. trClearly the vorld ls movlng tovard

a conplex systen of lntezdependency whlch will mke sinplistic ideological

perspectlveg useless for analytlcal purposesñ (Bennett 1985:{0}. rhlle

targe external forces have nore porer to enforce thelr denands, attentlon

should also be glven to the abl,lltles of thc local level to respond ln

creatlve rays to achleve thelr om goals.

Concentratlng on dtstlnctly local procesEes, Canclan (1985) dlscuEses

condltlons under uhlch it my be preferable to vles local systems as

bounded. Dlstlngulshlng c1ass, porer and status (rank) respectlvely as

features of lnternatlonal, natlonal and loca1 systeæ, Canclan turns to

the class-status (rank) dlstlnctlon to suggest that:

rank, or nore partlcularly conpetltlon for rank, ls usually a
Iocal, essentlally soclal process that often has conp}ex
econonlc aspects. Class, or nore partlcularly the opposltlon of
classes, ls an essentlally econonlc process that usually has
inportant ties outside the Local setting (Cancian 1985:?3).

fhllc c1ass, resultlng from econonlc processes, leads to polarlzatlon

of peogle based on dlfferentlal access to resources, status or rank -- a

soclal quallty based on relative standlng -- cannot produce polarlzatlon

as status cannot be accunulated. In refe¡ence to hls study of Zlnacanteco

peasants lnvolved ln local and nlgrant vage labour ln southern l{exlco, the

local systen Is vlered as deftnlng the relevant social unlverse of mny of

the actors vhose econonlc fate ls deternlned by the larger systen

{1985:?l}. The polnt ls nost clearly stated ln an exanple glven fron

research on 61000 agrlculturallsts ln elght dlfferent countrles:

a lor-nlddle-rank lova farner and a low-nlddle-rank Punjabl
peasant rlll behave slmllarly relatlve to thelr respectlve hlgh-
nlddle-rank alters .... the lova and Punjabl farners wlll. not be
lnportant reference polnts for each other. It ls not that lora
and Punjabi farners have never heard of one another, or that
they are unconnected by the vorld narket for agrlcultural
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productsi It ls rather that nelÈher ls a cruclal lmedlate
elenent ln the other's day-to-day process of self-deflnltlon
(19?9:35-35).

Canclan developed a theory uslng rank or relatlve posltlon vtthln the

connunlty of reference to predlct the adoptlon of ner agrlcultural

technologies and technlques; he found that shen the local s1æten vas

carefully deflned, the expected curvlllnear relatlonshlg betveen rank and

adoptlon energed. Upper nlddle class conservatlsn yas found to be a

feature of a dlverse sample of agrlcultural populatlons, Broad sampllng,

vhlch dld not take lnto account the local systen, produced a llnear

relation of econonlc constralnts to adoption of agrlcultural lnnovatlons

(Cancian 1985:75).

Canclan dlfferentlates hls class-rank framsork from nonothetlc mode of

productlon analyses, statlng that relatlons of productlon are not alvays

the tlonlnant organlzlng prlnclplei "Àt the local level rank relatlons

(posltlonal conslderatlons) have lndependent status and nuEt be studled ln

thclr om teræi (Canclan 1985:?8). Secondly, ranh or status relatlons

pertain in nodern urban settings as urll aa slnpler societles. The spread

of capltaltsn hag not necessarily destroyed local rank s1ætens. Finally,

analysls of rank systens requlres that the boundarles of the loca1 systen

be correctly ldentlfled as lt Is only ln relatlon to these boundarles that

rank behavlor ls meanlngful.

The prlmry lnpllcatlon of Canclanrs rork ls that attentlon should be

glven to local systere of st¡atlflcatlon (rhlch operate In conJunctlon

uith and ln sone cases ln ogpositlon to class)r as explanatory franevorks,

tn addltlon to broader conElderatlons of class. Canclanrs flndlngs of
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upper nlddle class congervatlgn lndlcate that the local rank systen has a

rlirect inpact on econonic behavlour.

Salamon (198?) also glves attentton to the local systen ðs an

explanatory franerork. Based on research In tïo toms ln the rural nld-

cestern Unlted States, ethnlclty ls clted as a factor ln deternlnlng the

quallty of llfe and Etablllty of rural farnlng connunltles by lnfluenclng

landomershlg patterns. Beglnnlng rlth a dlscusslon of lnternatlonal,

natlonal and reglonal trends affectlng agrlcultural comunitles, the

author compares tuo connunltles, one shlch conslsts nalnly of the

descendants of Gernan Cathollc settlers and the other vhlch ras orlglnally

settled by iYankeegi of Ànglo Protestant origln. One the one hand, the

Germn comunlty uas actlve and coheslve due to a connltment on the part

of lts ænbers to contlnulty of land and comunlty. fhls connltrnent vas

exhlblted in inherltance patterns, farnlng patterns and conposition of the

tom populatlon. the ïankee connunlty, on the other hand, uan eEsentlally

a bedroon comunlty vlth nost of tts servlces and shops closed. The

entrepreneurlal conltnent of these farne¡s, exhlblted ln thelr buslness

ortentatlon tovards farnlng, ls clted as underlylng the general lack of

soclal coheslon. As both comunttles are experlenclng the same econonlc

pressures, are equldlstance fron the sane urban centre, and have sinilar

qualtty of land, lt Eeem that ethniclty -- by guldlng econonlc behavlour

-- ls a slgnlflcant factor ln the strength and perslstence of comrunlty

soclal relatlons. Slnll.arly, lodd and Brlerly (19?722371 have noted ln

rural llanitoba the relatlonshlp betveen behavlours assoclated rlth ethnlc

background and attltudes tomrds econonlc developnent. In stlll other

rtudles, dlvergent behavloural and attttudinal characterlstlcs have been
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attrlbuted to dlfferlng form of fantllsn (Heller and Ouesada 19??). Such

research htghllghts the necesslty of looklng at both the connunlty, ltg

soclal relatlons and lts cultural nakeup, ln addltlon to the lnpact of the

capltallst systen on the reglon and the natlon.

Àlso constdering the role of esgenttally local processes, LlPuma and

l{eLtzoff (1989} have constructed a conprehenslve theory alned at

elaboratlng the features of the local systen and the artlculatlon of these

vlth class based relatlons to organlze labour. Thls alternatlve theory of

the relatlonshlp betveen culture and class ex¡nnds on the nacto orlented

concepts of capltal and class to lnclude cultural and soclal phenonena and

better cope rlth nicro leve1 phenoæna. Focuslng on ethnography in Spain

and speclflcally on the transformtlon of Gallclan ftshlng comr¡nltles

under the Buropean Econonlc Comunlty, four llnes of theory are Jolned.

Reconceptuallzlng the l{arxlst concept of clasg ulthln a broader concept of

relatlons of productlon ls suggested ln order to

open the posslblllty of analyzlng labor not slnply as enbedded
ln soclal relaÈlons, but as constltutlng the soclal relatlon
that is deflnltlve of capltalisn and also internally bonded tot
and lnae¡nrable fron, the local forng of goclal organizatlon
(LlPuna and l{eltzof f 1989:31? ) .

ånalysts could then focus on hor klnshtp and comunity tles decreaslngly

deflne and dlstrlbute labour, rhlle the class-based soclal relatlons that

develog contlnue to be lnfluenced by the s1ætere they d1splace. Às rell,
attentlon should be glven to hor the soclal relatlons based on kln and

corununity coexlst and contradict relatlons based on class (LiPuna and

tleltzoff 1989¡3281. By vlevlng soelal relatlons as a central feature the

franecork proposed here shares shlllar concerns as those presented rlthln

a nodes of productlon analysts,
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thls vtev of labour, allowlng i,ot the deflnltlon of an lntrlnslc

relationship between local concepts of class and the production process,

leads the analysls tovard the deternlnatlon of the relatlonshlp beÈueen

the local or cultural crlterla for class menbershlp and the productlon

procese. Startlng vlth Bourdleurs (1983 and 1984) expanded notlon of

capltal, vhlch llnks the constructlon of class to soclal and cultural

phenonena, the authors argue that class posltlon should be analyzed as the

lntersectlng forre of econonic cagital (such as realth and posltlon in the

productlon process), cultural capltal (such as educatlonal quallflcatlons,

speech and nanners) and soclal capltal (such as ancestry or a tltle of

noblllty). Econonlc capltal ls the prlnary form çhIle soclal and cultural

capltal tend to have slmbollc value. Bourdleu algues that each of the

forns of capltal contrlbute to clags dlstlnctlons and can be converted

fron one forn to another (Bourdleu 1983:213). Soclal and cultural

capltal, belng synbollc, arc subJect to relnterpretatlon and thelr

convertablllty lnto econonlc capltal can vary glven changlng soclal

condltlons. Àna1ys1s should deternlne cü¡at constltutes soclal, economlc

and cultural capltal, hov cultural forns of capltal icontrlbute to the

deflnltlon, reproductlon, and local consclousnesg of the class systen; and

vhat the indlgenous terns are for converting one forn of capltal to

anotheri (ËlPuH and l{eltzoff 1989:329}.

The theory belng set out also polnts to the vays ln vhlch lntegratlon

of local comunltles lnto reglonal and geopolltlcal gtructures lnform

class stratlflcatlon. The analysls here requlres the descrlptlon of the

structures of the local cormunlty, nedlatlng tnstltutions and geopolltlcal

forns and hov these are structuralty lnterconnected and lnfluence each
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other. ThIs agproach Is slmllar to vhat has been suggested by Benneft

(1985:10) regardlng an nadaptatlonal frane of referencet. It ls suggested

that lssues of soelal transformtlon a¡e often franed ln ter¡s of how a

local connunlty adapts to sone external force, dlscountlng that these

transfornations tnay themelves be a result of the relatlonship between

the connunltyts structure and that of the reglon, natlonal governnent, or

Eci (f,lPuna and lleltzoff 1989:319).

?he authors argue that class ltself should be treated as an emergent

cultural category made up of economlc, soclal and cultural capltal. Due

to the general character of capltallsn, thege forns of capltal are

unevenly dlstributed and are congtltutive of the po$€r to organize and

control a connunltyts soclal regroductlon (both naterlally and ln terms of

embodled dlsposltlons Euch as speech and nanners) and shape the

tnstitutlons whlch s1mbollcally reflect the connunlty's polltical

structure. lhe locaIly recognlzed aspects of econonrlc, soclal and

cultural capltal, that ls, the uay these forns of capltal are obJectlfled

locally, produce clasE Etatuses.

By vlrtue of partlclpattng In class-ldentlfled soclal practlces,
and dolng Eo ln a partlcular way, an agent exhlblts forrns of
capital whlch, as ce have proposed, are thenselves an output of
the structural unlty of culture and capltallsn. Fron the
standpoint of practice, the ascrlption of class identtty to an
lndlvldual ls a result of generallzatlon and objectlflcatlon
about hlE/her partlclpatlon over thls range of soclal practlces
(LlPuna and lleltzof f 1989 23221 ,

In an exanple fron Àndalucla, the conblnatlon of economlc capltal (such

as omlng a large estate and the ablllty to buy labour power), social

capltal (ln the forn of hlgher educatlonl, and cultural capltal (such as

llvlng ln a speclflc type of house ln an upper class nelghbourhood), vould

qualtfy an lndlvldual for the classlflcatlon of gefforlto. The
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objectlflcatlon of class tdentlty, however, vllI vary fron place to place.

fhere the forrns of capital enbodied in an lndividual or group differ fron

the locally obJectlfled gattern of class ldentlty, that lndlvtdual or

group wlll have an anblguous status (LlPuna and l{eltzoff 1989:323}.

The overchelnlng lnpllcatlon of thls en€rglng body of theory ls that In

the course of conductlng ethnographlc research, partlcular attentlon

should be glven to thoge factors unlque to the nlcro-level and to the

concrete ways In vhlch the nlcro-level Influences, and ls lnfluenced by,

nacro-level structures and processes. Conslderatlons of ethnlclty and

local forns of dlfferentlatlon and stratlflcatlon must be vlewed In

relatlon to the larger soclety because lt ls only ln thls relatlon that

econonlc behavlour at the local level ls neanlngful
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Chapter 2

THE Coltltt ïIÎY 0F EtPltlllgÎollE

In the thls chapter I rrlll examlne the condltlons whlch have glven

rise to econonic instability in the com¡nunity of Elphlnstone, and lay a

foundation for an understanding of the diversity of strategies which have

emerged In thls settlng and the lmpllcations of these strategles.

2.1 A Reglonal Ovcrvlcv

The area ln whlch research was conducted ls centered on the village of

Elphlnstone and includes the Rural Hunlclpality of Strathclair, the Loca1

Governnent District of Park, and the Keeseekoorveenin Indlan reserve. The

vlllage of Elphinstone ls sltuated 20 kllometers south of the Riding

t{ountain National Park in the north-eastern part of the Rural l{unicipality

of Strathclalr. The elevatlon ln the munlclpallty is between 550 and 580

neters. The climate of this reglon is contlnental, the nean sumner

tenperature fron June to Àugust is 52'F; the mean sinter temperature from

December to February is 1'F.

The soil characterlstlcs are not uniforn throughout the research area,

thus affecting the agricultural potentlal of the land. In the

llunlcipality of Strathclalr there is a falrly uniforn layer of glaclal

tilt; the soll ls noderately calcareous and loany. l{ost of the 52t445

square klloneters included in the nunicipallty is in the Black soil zone.
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on the soll capability for agrlculture scale of 1 to ?, rhere 1 lndlcates

the htghest potentlal and 7 the lowest, ?0 percent of the area ls classed

as havlng a soll capablllty of,2, and 30 percent of the area has a soll

capablltty of 6 (Refer to ìlap 1). The prlnary llnltatlons ln the class 2

area are togographical; elther steepness or the pattern of slopes llnlts

agrlcultural use. Class 6 land ls llnlted by excess water due to poor

dralnage. Adlacent to the vl,Ilage of Elphtnstone and lncluded In the above

description of soll characterlstlcs Is the Keeseekooreenin Indlan Reserve

61 vlth an area oÍ, 2r,l,16 square klloræters.

To the north of the llunlclpallty of Strathclalr and borderlng on the

natlonal park ls the Local covernrent Dlstrlct of Park (L.G.D.P.) uhich

covers an area of {91781 square klloneters. thls hllly reglon, In the

north-eastern sectlon of the research area, ls transltlonal to the Gray

fooded soll zone. The glacial tlII here ls covered by water-sorted

gravel, sands and loany naterlals. Thls area ls nore complex, havlng

solls ranglng fron class 3 to class 5, as well as havlng deposlts of

organic soll uhlch have no capacity for agrlculture. The 1l¡oitations ln

this area also are slopes and poor rater tlralnage. In addltion, there are

areas vlth poor soll structure (Refer to llap 1). In general, farn land in

the southern and uestern portlon of the research area are superior,

capable of supportlng a broad range of crops, conpared to the northern and

eagtern parts of the reglon, nuch of vhlch, due to steep grades, poor

water dralnage and poor soil structure, ls best suited for tare hay and

other forage crops.
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2.2 A Brlef Hlstory of Elphlnstone

Sltuated ln the valley of the tlttle Saskatchevan Rlver, the village of

Elphinstone yas inltially the slte of the Hudsonrs Bay Company Rlding

t{ountaln Post set up ln the late 1850rs to trade cith a band of Saulteaux-

speaking Indians fron the Lake Audy area to the north (Strathclair

Centennial History Commlttee, 19?0). In 18?5 a treaty was signed with the

[ake Àudy band and approxlmately 51900 acres of lancl near the Rlding

Hountaln Post, extendlng northcard towards the Rid1ng l{ountain Tirnber

Reserve, was set aslde for the Riding l{ountain Indian Reserve. In

addition to the reserve land, the treaty also granted excluslve hunting

and fishing rights to tuo parcels of land, one on the vest slde of Bottle

Lake and the other on the west side of Clear Lake, both of which uere

revoked vhen the tlnber reserve became a nationaS. park ln 1930.

The tlttle Saskatchewan R1ver ls slow and meandering, often no more

than 15 feet across, windlng back and forth across the broad river flats

covered wtth willovs and grass. Between 18?3 and 18?6, the gently

rolling, rlch soiled, pralrle land ln the tllstrlct south of the river was

surveyed and a steady influx of settlers followed, first taking up

squatters cla1ms and then applying for honesteads beginning in 18??. This

flrst wave of settlers lnto the area came from eastern Canada or the

nidwestern Unlted States where inexpensive land rras no longer available.

ttany of these Brltlsh and Scottlsh honesteaders had no experience in

farming, and for several years land cas sold and bought by speculators and

potentlal farmers allke. Às fanrllles folloved, schools and churches were

establlshed throughout the area.
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In the early years, the ploneers of thls area tell of belng able to see

for niles, there being fes trees on the unbrohen prairie. Prairie fires

were dreaded and the red glov of such flres on the horlzon struck terror

ln the hearts of those ehose hones and land cere there. Equally dreaded

rære the bllzzards, there belng no fences to folloc, nor trees to break

the sweep of the wlnd, lood for fuel and logs for bulldlngs had to be

hauled fron the rlver hll.ls north of what ls now Elphlnstone. As more

land sas broken and prairie fires brought under control, bluffs of snall

poplars qulckly spread out fron the vetter places and fuel becane less of

a problen. Today, long llnes of trees stand as ulnd breaks along nost

road alloïances and property boundarles and the locatlons of old

homesteads can be spotted fron nlles away by the tall sPruce trees whlch

stand hlgh above all else.

In 1900, when the boundary of the R1dlng llountaln Tlnber Reserve vas

noved further north to the present day natlonal park boundary, the more

rugged and heavlly wooded land north and vest of the rlver vas quickly

surveyed to nake uay for a nev rave of settlers fron central Europe,

prlnarlly the Ukratne and Poland. The Ukralnlan populatlon set up thelr

om churches and Ukralnlan language schools. In 189?, sectlon 258 of the

l{anitoba School act was establlshed allovlng for bilingual educatlon of

lnnlgrants (Plnuta 19?8:23). In 1916, thls sectlon sas abollshed and area

chlldren contlnued to recelve Uk¡ainlan language tralnlng after school

hours. Follovtng school consolldatlon ln the 1960ts aII chtldren fron the

area attended school ln Elphlnstone.

The Ukralnlans were largely of peasant or191n and, although the land

they settled was not ldeal for graln farning, havlng steep grades and
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sandy, rocky soll, it ras rell suited to thelr accustomed nixed farnlng

strategy, each homestead havlng trees, vater, pasture and sone potentlally

arable land. Today, vhere posslble, the wooded areas have been cleared

ancl planted vith grass for pasture. There are vlslble soll eroslon

problens ln many flelds where seed crops have been planted.

Às the local farnlng populatlon grec, the Hudsonts Bay Company expanded

lts operatlons, settlng up a flour mlll ln 18?9 and a lurnber nlll ln 1882.

In 1885, shen the llorth lfestern rall llne came through nlne n1les to the

south, nuch of the gronlng settler's trade shtfted to vlllages along the

rall llne. Àlthough the Rlttlng ìlountaln Post contlnued to trade heavlly

vlth the nearby Indlan band, the fur bearlng anlmls rere gradually

beconlng nore scarce as a result of lncreased farning settlenent in the

area. In 1895, the Rldlng llountaln Post closed and the store, post

offlce, and three lots of what had been offlclally knom slnce 1881 as the

tomslte of Blphlnstone, vere sold and contlnued to be run lndependently.

The Canadlan llorthern Rall llne cane through Elphlnstone ln

190¿l-5, and in 191{ this l1ne sas bought by the CtlR. The Horthern

Blevator Congany opened the flrst elevator tn 190?. This elevator was

bought by the Btphlnstone Pool Elevator Âssoclatlon uhen It uas formed In

1928. An Inter-Ocean Elevator vas bullt a fev years later and was

subsequently bought by the Ploneer Elevator Company. It cas not untll

1937 that a provlnclal hlghyay passed through the tom.

By 1950, there uas a great deal of actlvlty centered around

Elphlnstone. In addltlon to two graln elevators, there tas a prlmary and

htgh school, three churches, a leglon hallr and both a hockey and a

curllng rlnk. Several buslnesses Here operatlng at the tlne, lncludlng a
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farm machlnery agency, three garages, a hotel and beverage roon, three

general stores, four convenience store/coffee shops, a poolroon and

barbershop, a bovllng alley, a funeral home, and a farm fuel agent. In

additlon, Elphlnstone Has also the locatfon for an RCHP detachment and a

govetnment post office (strathclalr Centennlal Hlstory Commlttee, 19?0).

Slnce lts florescence ln the years lrrmedlately follorlng lforld llar THo,

Elphlnstone, 1Ike many small rural vlIIages, has experlenced a contlnual

tlecline in population and the institutions which serve the village. This

decline is directly related to the more general trend of decline affecting

agrlculture throughout North Àmerica.

2.3 the Internatlonal systcn and the Local Sltuatlon ln Elphlnstone

In Chapter One, I have dlscuEsed sorne of the factors underlying

econonic clecline in farming. This section wiIl discuss how the general

lnternational economic trends and national pollcy have affected rural

areas, vlth speclflc reference to the region of Elphlnstone, Hanitoba.

Economlc clecllne in rural villages is dlrectly related to a decreasing

narket for nost goods and servlces. Those goods and servlces hthlch have

increased in inrportance, such as nachinery sales and service, farm fuel

sales, and the sale of fertilizers, herbicides ancl pesticides have beeone

enterprises requlrlng capital invest¡nents far beyond the ability of local

entrepreneurs to neet, due to rising coEts. In additionr $Ith los grain

prices, farners have put off major investments such as nev machinery,

making lt even more difficult for the businessmen. Grain combines seII

for an average of $1421000 and a 2O0-horsepotter tractor costs $1301000; at

these prices farners have increasingly chosen to buy used equipnent and
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repalr old equipnent. Àlthough farn inplenent dealers have seen an

lncreased denand placed on thelr servlce departnents, there has been a 30

percent reductlon ln new farm nachlnery purchases slnce 19?9 and 25

percent of nachlnery dealershlps In the Pralrles have closed slnce 1983

(Tlnnlpeg Free Press, JuIy 1?, 1988:2). These servlces have lncreaslngly

centrallzed In larger toms and cltles and lnportant sources of local

enployrrent have been lost as a result.

Several Blphlnstone buslnesses have noved out or been closed over the

years. In 1983, the far¡n fuel agent operatlng ln Elphlnstone closed due

to flnanctal tllfftcultles; servlce for the area ls now handled by the

agent in a tovn tventy niles auay. In addltion to fuelr thls business

also handled fertlllzers antl other farn chemlcals. Farners nust now

travel greater dlstances to plck up thelr fuel and Pay nore to have lt
dellvered to their farns. Àlthough the agent himself now vorks for the

conpany shlch took over servlce for the area, three Jobs ln the tom were

lost as a result of the closure.

other prlvately omed buslnesses ln tosn have closed upon retire¡¡ent of

the ovners. The cornet cafe, vhlch had been operated by a husband and

uife, elosed in 1980 vhen the husband began recelving o1d age pension.

Àlthough the buslness had been for sale for nore than two years, they were

unable to flnd a buyer to contlnue operatlng the cafe. Flnally' the

bulldlng was purchased by a forner resldent of the tom, who retutned to

open a garllc sausage buslness. Thls buslness ls alnost entlrely famlly

operated, employlng two other people fron town on an occaslonal basls, and

narkets lts product throughout southern Han1toba.
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one garage ln tom, whlch operated a snowmoblle dealershlp, gasollne

punps and an autonobile repair service, closed in 1980. This business sas

operated by tno brothers, and one part-tlne hlred man. In addltlon to

operatlng the buslness, the brothers nere part of a fa¡nlly farn

corporatlon at the tl¡ne and contlnue to be. The closure of thls buslness

followed tvo vlnters of sloc snormoblle sales, due to both the lack of

snoc and poor econo¡nlc condltlons ln the area. The bulldlng has remalned

enpty since 1980. The prlvately owned businesses chlch renain ln town are

as follocs: a hotel with a coffee shop and beverage roon; one general

store, which haE recentty cut back lts stock to lnclude only groceries and

llquor; a convenlence store vlth gas punps; and a veldlng shop and backhoe

servlce. In addltlon, a garage ls operated part tlne by a young man

avaltlng hls fatherrs retlrenent fron farmlng.

Another najor buslness ln Elphlnstone ls the grain elevator. In 19?8

the Ploneer Elevator was closed and noved ten mlles south to another rall

Ilne. Thls nove uas a part of the Carg1l1 Graln Conpanyrs plans to

centrallze elevator eervlces after their purchase of Ploneer in 1973 as

vas dlscussed above. Durlng ny research, In July 198?1 It was announced

by the Pool Elevator conpany that the Elphlnstone elevator vould by closed

ln Àugust, 1988. Àfter thls time, farners would be forced to travel

Ionger dlstances to other elevators to dellver graln and purchase

herblcltles vhlch the elevator ls a naJor suppller of, neaning hlgher

transportatlon costs for the lndlvldual farrner. The reglonal coordlnator

of the Natlonal Farrers Unlon sald the closlng of thls and other elevators

vas an attenpt by l{anltoba PooI to transfer costs fron the conpany to the

farner (Winnipeg Free Press, Tuesday, Àugust 11, 198?:2). 0n top of the
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S?.02 per tonne that the l{anitoba Pool currently charges for handllng

wheat, the farr¡er v111 have to pay added fuel cogts. For soner thls

sltuatton wtll. requlre the purchase of a nev graln truck, or as an

alternatlve, ¡nylng soneone else to haul thelr graln. The reason glven by

the Hanltoba Pool Àssoclatlon for the closure of the elevator ras the

decllnlng volunes of graln belng processed. t{anltoba Pool has decreased

the nunber of elevators tt operates from 350 to 155 over the past flfteen

years (Ylnntpeg Free Press, Tuesday, Àugust 11, 1987:2). Assoclated r¡lth

these closures ls the constructlon of new larger capaclty elevators ln

nore eentral locatlons (Ibid, Sunday, October 4, 198?:2). The closure of

both elevators tn Elphlnstone w111 have a Eevere lnpact on the entlre tom

as well as farn operatlons. flth the closure of the Ploneer elevator in

19?8 there cas a loss of three lobs, ulth the Pool elevator there rill be

two nore full tlne Jobs leavlng the town. Às farners are forced to go

elseyhere to sell graln, loca1 buslness ovners are certaln that Èhey v111

also tend to do nore of thelr other buslness out of tom.

The consequence of buEiness closures and lack of other enplolment

opportunlties for the tlenographlc structure of snall rural villages is a

net out nlgration of enployable people, especlally those in the range of

20-14 years of age. Because these are also the people of childbearing

age, Padfleld notes that ulth such an out nlgratlon a vlllage or town also

loses lts potentlal for populatlon replacenent (1980:175).

In Elphlnstone these changes can be seen ln overall population loss and

in changes in the populatlon structure of the area. Table 1 shows

poputatlon decllne begtnnlng tn the munlclpallty of Strathclair betreen

the 1911 and 1951 censuses, and contlnulng through to the most recent
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census In 1986. The beglnnlng of thts trend towards populatlon loss,

coincides with the rise to proninence of highl.y mechanized capital

lntenslve agrlcultural nethods.

lable I

Pogulatlon 1921-1985

Vlllage of Keesee- R.ll. of
Strathclalr kooveenln Strathclalr t.G.D.P

Vlllage of
Tear Elphlnstone

L92L t -
1931
1911
1951
1956
1961
1966
19?1 299
19?6 236
1981
1986 2t3

404
396

386

2t235
2r313
2, 338
2r21,l t* 1,694
21082 Lr464
2t0L2 1,390
t,825 11 238
11569 110?5
11 380 993
L,224 951
Lt2L6 9{5

rsl
201r populatlon flgures unavallable*t unorganlzed dlstrlct prlor to thls censug

Source: Census Canada 19?1, 1981, 1986

The folloulng tables on populatlon by age and sex Indlcate that ln the

nuniclpalitles of Strathclair and L.G.D.P. there is a dearth of young

peogle vlth a proportlonally large number of people aged 55 and older. It

should be noted that the structure of the populatlon for Keeseekooweenln

is younger (Table ,ll and, not belng dependent on the farn econony, does

not reflect the same trends as Strathclatr and t,G.D.P.; ln fact, lt has

shom a slgnlflcant populatlon grovth (Table 1) of 29.9t ln the 1981-86

lntercensal perlod.

À11 three tables show a high ratlo of males to females, as ls tlpical

of rural farrrc and vlllages representlng a heavy outnlgratlon anong

fenales. Larger toms and clties have reflected inverse proportions. For
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over 30 years the sex ratlos for farn areas and retropollses ln Canada

have renalned alnost the sane, 117 males per 100 females and 94 males per

100 fenales resBectlvely (ltodge and 0uadeer 1983:106).

fable 2

Pogulatlon by Agc and gcr
Ru¡al llunlclpallty of Strathclalrr ltanltobar 1986.

Àqe

?5+ *ttlttttttl ttttttt*ttft
65-?l yeAfg tittlltrtt*t*l*il ttttttl*tt**tt
55-6{ yearg itllttttt**ilt titt*ttttttltt
15-5{ yeafE tltttttttl* tttt*tl**tt
35-11 yeafg llttttttttt*ti*t ttlltttttttt
25-34 yearg *tt*t*tllt**ttltttl tttl*t*t*t*tttti*t
15-21 years trrtttrttttt tllttttlt
5_1{ years rtrtit¡tittttttttt tttt*t**lt*ttttflt
0-l years tttlttttt ttit*itt*

llale Femle
Total llale = 630 lotal Female = 585

Note:t=flve
Source: Census Canada 1986

Table 3

Populatlon by Age and 8cx
Local Govcrnænt DlEttlct of Parkr llenltobar 1986.

àgs

?5+ lttttl ltitt
65-?{ years tlltt*tttl*tt trtittlttt
55-61 yeAls tttttlttttttttttt tt*tl*tlttt
l5-5{ years ttttrttttltt ltitttlttttl
35-11 yearg ttt*ttttlt tlltttttttt!
25-31 yealE ttttttttt**ttl ltttttltt
15-21 yeals tttlttllttlttt ttttttt*tt
5-11 years ttltttttttt* ttti*t**l
0-4 yearg tttlttt tttttt

l{ale Fenale
Total llale = 520 Total Fenale = 425

Hote:r=flve
Source: census Canada 1986
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Table I

Populatlon by Age and 9cx ln
Kecgeckoouecntn, llanltoba, 1986.

åss

?5+
65-?4 years t -
55-6{ Years ttt
{5-5{ years t* tt
35-44 years t I
25-34 years ii* *tt
t5-21 years tttÈ *t*t
5-1tl yearS ttttt *tt
0-4 years tt ttt

l{ale Fenale
lotal ìla1e = 110 Tota1 Fenale = 95

tlotel:r=flve
ttote 2 : There are 15 cases nlsslng fron census data ln the fenale column.
Source: Census Canada 1986.

0f the three, LGDP has the hlghest nale to fenale sex ratlo (L22t100),

follosed by Keeseekooveenln (115:100)r and the nuniclpallty of Strathclalr

(107:100). It has also been suggested that these errptrical norns can

serve as ilndlcators of a connunltyrs soclal structurei (Hodge and Quadeer

1983:10?).

As ïell as changes In the age structure of the populatlon, follovlng

econonlc decllne there tends to be an overall change ln the dlstrlbutlon

of lncone groups. Paclfleld has noted that tn decllnlng con¡nunities those

vlth the greatest earnlng ablllty nove out, thus no longer contrlbutlng to

the local tax base, vhlle those that remln or nlgrate to small tovnE tend

to place ever greater burdens on the celfare system (1980:175). Thus,

once the process of decllne ls begun, populatlon decreases and a depleted

local econony feed back on each other and In the proceEs eat away at the

local lnstltutlonal structure.
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The flnal autopsy could cell occur when the crisls oriented
human resource lnstltutlons, such as law enforcementr welfaret
soclal securlty, and unemplo¡znent, becone the maln channel of
allocatlon of publlc resources (Padfteld 1980:178).

Unfortunately, as the Blphlnstone reglonrs need for government servlces

and other local lnstltutlons has lncreased, the quallty of locally

provlded servlces has decreased. ftth decllnlng nunbers of people ln

rural areas lt becones less and less cost efflclent to have governnent

servlces such as educatlon and medlcal care provlded locally, and numbers

are too snrall to support churches and nny soclal actlvltles.

Blth regard to educatlon, the declinlng populatlon has rneant decreased

enrollrent at the prinary and secondary schools ln Elphlnstone. The

lnltlal response by the school board ras to cut back on non-essentlal

programs, nalntenance and classroon supplles. Àt the elerentary level two

grades uere taught by each teacher. In the hlgh school, non-eore courses

such as French antl Physlcs Ìrere avallable only by correspondence. Sone

parents ln the area consldered these changes a decrease ln the quallty of

educatlon belng offered In tom and nade arrangenents for thelr chlldren

to attend school In another distrlct. FinaIIy, in 1986 the hlgh school

vas closed and the school division began bussing students to a tom twenty

nlles aray. For sore students thls means that a round trlp to and fron

school is now up to 65 mlles.

The prlnrary school rlth classes to grade etght has relocated in the for¡ner

high school butldlng. In addltlon, the KeeEeekooceenin band has recently

galned control of its om educatlon systen, and has started holdlng

classes for klndergarten to grade three on the reserve, wlth plans to

graduatly expand to teach the entlre prlmary school currlculun. Thls
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further decreased enroll¡nent ln the prlmary school makes the future of the

prlnary school in Elphinstone uncertain.

tlealth care lg another servlce whlch has suffered ln recent years. The

naln problen ls a shortage of tloctors vllllng to vork ln rural areas. The

tvo hospltals nearest to Elphlnstone are ln Shoal Lake to the south-west

and Erlckson to the east, both approxlmately 20 nlles aray. Each of these

hospltals at the tl¡¡e of research had only one doctor to servlce the

entire area. Prior to my research there had been three doctors worklng

out of Shoal Lake but tuo left and the remalnlng doctorrs dally work load

had becone overvhelming, lncludlng up to 60 appointrrents antl vlsitlng

hospltal patlents (ïlnnlpeg Free Press, Thursday Àprll 28, 1988). Às a

result, weekly cllnlcs are no longer held at the Elphtnstone Comnunlty

HaIl. Patlents must nov ualt weeks or months for an appolntment or travel

even greater distances to get rredlcal care.

llone care for the elderly ls avallable on a llnlted basls for whlch the

nunlcipallty enploys three people tvelve hours per week in Elphinstone.

Thls care lncludes such thlngs as cooklng a neal, dolng laundry, or

rashlng a floor. ls young people contlnually leave tom to find

enplo¡ment elsewhere there are less and less people left to care for aglng

relatives. Funds, hovever, are llu¡ited and only some of the people in

need of thls service are able to benefit fron lt.

The only other governnent servlces rhlch renain located ln tom are the

post office and an RCIIP detachment wlth three offlcers. It is quite

probable that, as the local populatlon contlnues to dwlndle, the post

offlce will eventually be closed.
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The churches ln tovn have also been affected by econonlc decllne. The

Greek orthodox church has servlces once a nonth vhen the prlest fron

another church vlslts the tom. The Ro¡nan Cathollc church also has

services once a nonth conducted by a vlsltlng prlest. the PresblÊerlan

church, whlch held ceekly servlces, y¿ls closed in 1984. Recently, a

nlnlster from the Calvary Tenple started holdlng servlces In the old

prlmary school bulldlng on a veekly basls. À number of people who

fornerly attended one of the three other churches notr attend the Calvary

Tenrple servlces, causlng a great deal of controversy over the vlablllty of

the Ronan Cathollc and Greek Orthodox congregatlons. Despite econonlc

decllne, the closure of many buslnesses and the re¡noval of governnent

servlces, the vlllage of Elphlnstone and lts surroundlng area still

rnaintaln a fev and organlzatlons and lnformal groups. À Llons club meets

nonthly and holds bingo every llednesday nlght in the nunlcipal hall. The

Llons have ralsed noney to construct a playground for the prlmary school

and are trytng to organlze actlvltles for the elderly ln tom. The

recreation comnlttee, responsible for the operation of the hockey and

curling rink in tom, ls run by an elected volunteer conn¡ittee and two

lndlviduals paid by governmnt grant. The recreation connittee also plans

cornmunlty dances three tines a year, puts on an annual snomobile poker

derby, and holds an annual July flrst homecomlng plcnlc and baseball

tournanent rhlch attracts as nnny as 31000 people annually.

It has been suggested that in sone cases the eristing social base ln a

decllnlng comrunlty coultl be used to develop comunity organizations to

express local lnterests vlth the ald of outslde resources (Rohrer and

guantlc 1980:156). In Elphlnstone, however, people seern reslgned to the
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decllne of thelr communlty, havlng put up little reslstance to the closure

of elevators or schools. I uill demonstrate in Chapters Three and Four

that the strategles vhlch are present ln the conmunlty ln fact mltlgate

agalnst comnunlty actlon to deal wlth problems assoclated wlth decllne.

These strategles have reference to both the macro soclo-econonlc processes

whlch have contrlbuted to local decllne, as well as the uniquely loca1

sltuatlon. The use of micro and nacro constructs ls lnfluenced by the

nethodology and procedures engloyed in tlata collection. These procedures

and the underlylng methodology are addressed In the next sectlon.

2.,1 Data Collectlon and Data llanageænt

Several tllfferent tlpes of data vere used ln the courEe of thls

research. tthlle partlclpant observatlon vaE the prlnary method of

gatherlng data, I also relled on varlous sources of exlsting data, as well

as lntervless. Because the data are of dlffertng quality and rellabi1ity,

I ctll attenpt to outllne the technlques used anô evaluate the dlfferent

sources of data.

In the early stages of research, prlor to golng lnto the fleld' I
revlewed the llterature on North Anerlcan agrlculture and rural

comrunltles and more general llterature on the ¡nethod and theory of

cormunlty studleE. Dur1ng thls stage, several trlps were made to the

Statlstics Canada offlce in llnnlpeg to collect census data about the

research erea. Census data vere avallable by census subdivislon, i.e.,

the nunlclpallty, for the nost recent Canadlan census ln 1986. The

detalled cross tabulatlons of census lnfornatlon on farn practlces,

landholding, household conposition, and enplolment provided a valuable
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supplenent to my own research. Because of the extenslveness of the

avallab1e census data, and because they were so recent (only one year

old), I declded not to pursue my om survey, optlng rather to use the

exlstlng rlata and concentrate on detalled case studies. Earller census

materials did not, as I had hoped, provide good historical comparisons at

the census dlvlslon and subtllvlslon leve1s. Due to decreases ln the

arears populatlon, there have been changes In census dlvislon boundarles.

As weIl, earller censuses tlld not lnclude the sane detalled lnforrratÍon

that ls avallable from more recent censuses. The naJorlty of census

questions vere based on a unlversal sample of the census subdlvision.

llhtle thls lncludes lnfornatlon for one other vlllage and lts surroundlng

area, based on my personal knovledge of the area It does give an accurate

representatlon of populatlon characterlstlcs, econonlc activitles and

households.

À valuable source of lnformatlon ïas land omershlp maps for the area.

À prlvate flrn prepares annually updated naps of reglonal munlcipalitles

indicating the lega1 omership of land, the slze of land holdings, roads,

railways, potholes (sloughs), towns, vlllages, airports, hospitals, police

stations, and crom land. These naps proved valuable for orientation to

the area and cere extrerely helpful as a focus f or dlscussion and an 'lce

breakerr In gome lntervlews.

Fleldvork vas conducted clurlng a flve nonth perlod spannlng the spring,

sunner, and fall of 198? and an addltional vlslt during July of 1988. The

connunity of Elphlnstone was selected for research because of its small

slze and ny fanlllarlty vlth the area -- I had grevlous tles to the area

and had llved there rnyself several yeare earller, for a perlod of four
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years. In conductlng my tleldwork I had access to coples of two

autobiographies written by elderly residents of the area when they were in

thelr elghtles. One uas yrltten by a man born In the Ukralne ln 1902 who

noved to Canada at the age of nlne, and the other was wrltten by a nan of

Scottlsh background born near the tom slte ln 1883. In llght of general

hlstory on the settlerent of the Canadlan pralrles and the experlences of

varlous ethnlc groups, these llfe storles are lnterestlng In that they

personalize the experience of growlng up in a newly settled region of the

pralries and give sorne lnslght into both the everyday way of life as well

as ratlonalizatlons for major 11fe declslonE. In addltlonr these

docurnents provlde rather detalled background lnformatlon on several

aspects of the village.

Ànother source of lnfornatlon was a nunlclpal hlstory prepared for the

100th annlversary of settlerent ln the munlclpallty. Thls htstory

contalned recollections and anecdotes as told by orlginal residents of the

area, excerpts of school records and ¡nunlclpal councll records, and short

fanily historles of nost of the longtine resldents of the area nritten by

fanlly members.

The prlnary technlque for collectlng data was partlclpant observatlon.

Às the narne lmplles, this technlque entails both active involvement in the

actlvlties of the group durlng the course of conducting research as well

as observatlon. l{y entrance lnto the role of a particlpant-observer uas

facilitated by the fact that I had previous involvenent as a mernber of the

research settlng. As Crane and Àngroslno suggest, partlclpant observatlon

ls nore a nstate of nlnd, a franework for llvlng in the fieltl, than a

specific program of actlonn (198{:64-65). Thus, nhenever one beeomes
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Involved in an actlvlty wlth the lntent of learning Inore about that

actlvlty, the people lnvolved and thelr context, one could be said to be

conductlng partlclpant observatlon. Spradley (1980:5{-58} suggests slx

cllfferences betveen the partlclpant role and the particlpant observer.

The first dlfference is the dual purpose of the partlclpant observer,

engaging ln actlvltles approprlate to the sltuatlon as any ordlnary

partlclpant uould, and observlng the actlvltles, people and physlcal

aspects of the settlng, The partlclpant observer must be expllcltly anare

of the settlng, not tunlng out the detalls one would as an ordlnary

partlclpant. the roie of partlcipant observer requires using a rside

angle lens I to take ln a much broader spectrun of lnformation, as well as

osclllating between the role of insicler and outsider, a high degree of

introspection over connon occurrences, and detalled record keeping. In a

scientific franework, participant observation is perhaps most useful as a

¡rieans of hypothesls fornatlon because the hlgh level of lnvolvernent ln

actlvltles allovs the researcher to see relatlonshlps between behavlors

and events that nay othervise have seened unrelated. I therefore

attenpted to follotr up those observatlons chlch cere relevant to this

research with intervlere and by going over available statistical data.

I becane involved ln a nunber of activltles ln orcler to learn nore

about the soclal dlmamlcs of the comnunlty. These actlvltles ranged fron

htghly lnfornal and routlne, such as grocery shopplng, plcking up the

nail, having a drink at the local pub, working in a garden, cooking a meal

or picking berries, to nore formal and highly pl.anned activities such as

attendlng a church dlnner or tom plcnlc.
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Thls hlgh level of lnvolvement In the actlvltles of the group belng

researched raises some interesting nethoclological and ethical issues. By

uslng the partlclpant observatlon approach I sas becomlng a player ln the

tllmamlc I vas attenptlng to stutly. ThIs fact ralses an ethlcal lssue;

there nere certalnly tlmes when the people I was lnteractlng vlth forgot

that I vas tlolng research and allowed ne to galn rgecretr knowledge whlch

was not lntended to go any further. These tno lssues emerged constantly

as people shared gosslp and at tlmes obliged me to take a position on

controverslal lssues. If I were to w¡lte up the plece of gossip that I

heard, and the person nho ras the subJect of the gossip found out some

day, lt could potentlally cause negatlve repercusslons for the people who

vere Just fbelng thenselvesr around rne. Because of thls potential

problen, where necessary I have generallzed about speclflc cases. Àt

tines lt seened as if sone individuals were trying to make me comnit

nyself to one slde or another of a controverslal issue, and often enough

It was tllfflcult to keep fron telllng then what I really thought. Às nuch

as possible I trled to renaln neutral on subjects of public debate in the

comnunlty, beeause ny own role ln the comnuntty vas surely beconing an

lnportant conslderatlon ln evaluatlng the resultE of ny research. In

general, then, I attenpted to deal with these ethical and methodologlcal

issues by malntainlng a hlgh leveI of anareness regardlng potentlal

problems.

In tleallng wlth these sane two ethlcal confllcts lnherent ln the

partlclpant observatlon method -- role confllcts and the ethlcs of uslng

secret lnfor¡natlon -- Judlth Frledman Hansen suggests that ln order to

adequately document your research it ts necessary to violate inplicit
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expectatlons of privacy ln some cases, as long aE one adequately dlsgulses

the ldentltles of the lndlvlcluals lnvolved (19?6:132-133). Because of the

small slze of the vlllage ln rhlch I conducted partlclpant observatlon,

any attempt to simply change the names of the people involved would be

insufficient to dlsguise their ldentities. llhile I did obtain wrltten

pernisslon to publlsh the Infornatlon galned ln formal lntervlews, a

substantlal anount of data was obtained ln less fornäl settings. For this

reason, I inttlally consldered presentlng lnformation fron case studies of

Indlvlduals ln composlte forrn. In so dolng, I found nyself creatlng a

typology which vas by necessity lnterpretlng the data before they were

presented. Consequently, I declded to use pseudonyms and present the case

studies mlnus any infornatlon vhich night be sensitive. The interviews I

conducted varled uidely -- from the lnfornal, where general attltudes on a

varlety of subJects of lnterest to the informant rvere the toplc, to nore

fornal Intervlecs vlth pre-arranged toplcs to be covered. the lnformal

lntervlews tended to be rather lnpronptu and donlnated the early stages of

ny research. 9pradley suggests that nan informal ethnographic interviec

occurs whenever you ask soneone a questlon tluring the course of

partlcipant observatlonñ (1980:123). I never took notes during the course

of these interviews; instead, I wrote dovn the gist of the conversation

and lnterestlng conments after the lntervlew vas over. These early

Intervlews provltled ne wlth a great deal of general knowledge about the

area and lts people and let ne get to knov and introduce or re-lntroduce

nyself and ny research to a number of people. The lnformation gathered in

these early lntervlevs was useful Later as I moved on to prepare more

formal lntervlews.
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lranted to talk to then. I took polnt forn notes punctuated wlth

interestlng quotes durlng the course of these Intervlews, golng back to

the notes as soon as posslble aftercards to add ln addltlonal lnfornatlon.

Because I already kneu somthlng about each fanlly or household, I

proceeded by double checklng what I already knew, for example, the nanes,

occupatlons, and places of resldence of thelr chlldren and other close

relatlves. I trled to deternine the number of relatlves each household

had, both ln the area and outslde of the area, ancl vhat types of

actlvltles they engaged ln slth relatlves and other rnembers of the

comnunlty. I asked questions about the educatlon and enplolment history

of household mnbers and entrance lnto their current occupation, trying to

focus on questlons of why as much as what. I experlenced fev dlfflculties

in obtalnlng thls type of lnformatlon although ln every case I had to cone

back to these questions ln subsequent interviews to complete the

lnformatlon. In later lntervlews I lntroduced questions about typical

dally and weekly actlvltles. I asked farn¡ers about the size of their

farm, the location of land, whether it had been bought, inherited or

rented, and from whon. I also asked questions about llvestock, and the

area and tlpe of crops planted. Since I did not know a great deal about

farning, I found it useful to go step by step through each stage of the

crop year to get at lnfornation about vho performs vhat tasks on the farm.

In none of the lntervlevs dld I attenpt to ellclt speclflc lnformatlon

regarding incornes or debts. llhile specific data on incomes may have been

useful, it is generally recongized as an aksarcl llne of questioning and

thls akwardness nas compounded by my personal tles to people in the area.
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People ln each of the tventy households partlclpatlng ln formal

interviecs were interviesed at least twice, with interviews generally

lastlng beÈween one and two hours. flth twelve of the twenty households,

I held further lntervless and pursued In greater detall what they saï as

advantages and dlEadvantages of llvlng ln a snall rural communlty llke

Elphlnstone, as vell as goals and asplratlons for themselves and thelr

chlldren. The case studles whlch are presented ln Chapter Three were

sel.ected for presentatlon on the basis of belng representative of a

certain segnent of the local population. They exhlbit a number of

characterlstlcs found anong nost other local people of the sarne age group,

ethnlc background, and occupatlon. In addltl.on to being representatlve,

the elght case studies presented are based on households In vhlch I was

able to establlsh a good rapport wlth one or more of the members and, as a

result, was able to obtain nore detailed lnfornation about the household.
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Chapter 3

ÂDÀPTIVE STRATEGIES IN THE TOCAT STSTEI{

I have referred to the existence of economic and social strategies for

making a living in Elphinstone and have indicated that an aspect of these

is the combination of inco¡ne from various sources. In the course of a

lifetime or even in the course of a year, an individual may obtain income

from several different sources; wage labourer, farming, migrant work, a

subsistence production, or even unenployment insurance. The insecurity of

any given economic alternative or the desire for a higher standard of

Iiving than any single alternative can afford may make it desirable to

maintain some combination of them. In this chapter I will outline the

various productive opportunities exploited by members of the local systen

and then show how these are combined into specific strategies.

3.1 P¡oductlve OpBortunltles

The main source of monetary income in the region is farming, both grain

and oilseed agriculture and mixed crop and animal husbandry. lable 5

provides conparative clata on the size and profitability of farms, and the

inciclence of mixed farming in the two municipalities included in the

¡esearch area. Àlthough these figures for Strathclair Municipality and

I.G.D.P take into account more than the area in which research was

conclucted, they characterize the differences between the predominantly
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Anglo farms southwest of Elphinstone in the southern half of Strathclair

l,tunicipality, and the predominantly Ukrainian farming operations northeast

of Elphinstone in the northern part of Strathclair Municipality and the

District of Park (South).

Table 5

CHÀRACTERISTICS OF FAR}ÍS IN R.I{ OF 8TRÀTHCLÀIR
À¡tD r.c.D.P (souTHl

t.G.D.P (South) R.l.f. of Strathclair

Number of Farms

Àverage Farn
Size (acres )

Àverage Inproved
Land (acres )

Àverage Uniuproved
Land (acres)

Farns Reporting
CattIe,/Calves

Farms Reporting
Pigs

Farns Reporting

151

647

376

294

96

20

54

184

775

562

229

88

2L

43

278,239

53 tL42

53, 318

Hens or Chickens
Àverage Capital (in 1871085
dollars )

Àverage Expenses 22,898
(in dollars)

Àverage Sales (in 23r9Lz
dollars )

Source: Statistlcs Canada Census of Àgriculture, 1986.

To the southwest the farms are on average larger and more profitable,

while to the northwest they are more diversified in their production and

have less inproved land.

The second nost co¡n¡non source of inco¡ne in the research area is wage

labour. Perrnanent full-tlme labour opportunltles for people in the
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immedlate area are quite llmlted; much more common are part time,

seasonal and nigrant labour. The following table is compiled f¡om

infor¡nation contained in my fleldnotes and lnterview notes. It should

be noted that three R.C.M.P Jobs and three of the four prlnary school

Jobs are held by non-local people.

Table 6

Employed in Employed in
FulI Ti¡¡e llage Labour Elphinstone other Toms

R. C.Ìl.P
Primary School
Post Office
Graln Elevator
Nursing (LPN/RN)
Store Clerk
l{echanic

. Bulk Fuel Delivery
Farn Labour

Part Ti¡ne flage Labour

Municipal Government
Services

Post Office
Janitor,/Ma intenance
lfaitress
Store Clerk
Self Employed

In addition to fuI1 and part-tine wage eärning opportunities,

seasonal wage earning opportunities exlsted, most lmportantly in the

National Park. The enplolnnent season lasts from the end of May to the

beginning of October and opportunities existed primarily in private

businesses operating in the park town site, and park maintenance. Ten

area resiclents were working in the park at the tlne of my research and

were planning to collect unemplolnnent lnsurance benefits during the

winter months. Às weII, tenders were occasionally posted for jobs such

4

1
2

2

2

1
1
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as campground nalntenance, cutting flrewood and repairing park

facilltles. Àt the tine of research one household was clotng canpground

maintenance approxlnately twelve hours per week. Obtainlng Jobs in the

park generally required a fornal appllcatlon process and there was a

great deal of competition for these jobs vithin the region.

Four farners in the area ernployed one or tuo people each year durlng

the spring and fall, and the Recreatlon Conmittee enployed two people

part tine ùo naintaln the hockey and curllng rlnks durlng the winter

months. Hlrlng for these Jobs was qulte lnfornal and the same people

were hlred fron year to year.

Seven people in the area derived a small occasional incone from jobs

such as carpentry, paÍnting and small engine repairs.

Each year a ferv people leave the area for a part of the year to seek

enplo¡rment elsewhere. In the year previous to ny research these

lncluded tvo people who vere doing railvay Jobs, one petson working ln

minlng and two who left thelr fanilles for the winter to do construction

work. Seven small buslnesses were ln operation at the time of the

research of which only two, the hotel and the general store, were not

operated solely by fanily nenbers.

Seven people ln the area malntalned small trap lines during the

wlnter months elther ln the rlver valley or around lakes and sloughs.

The furs were sold to a nearby dealer vho I vaE told transported them to

llnnipeg. Slx of these trappers did not om the land that they were

trapping on. In sone cases traps or snares were set on farmerst lands

r¡lthout pernlssion and at the rlsk of losing the traps lf they were

dlscovered. The decltne ln fur prlces ln prevlous years had decreased
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the lnportance of thls activlty. It was belng pursued as a source of

nonetary incone by a few teenage boys and welfare recipients.

Other sources of nonetary lncone signiflcant ln the area ltere a

varlety of lncone support prograns and penslons provlded by varlous

Ievels of government and, In the case of some retlrees, former

enployers. In the 1986 census twenty percent of the R.M. of Strathclalr

and [.G.Dlstrlct of Park (South) comblned populatlon tras slxty-flve

years of age ancl older. Because of the high percentage of elderly

people in the area, oLd age penslons contributed substantially to the

local econony. Às I have already lndlcated, unemploynent lnsurance

beneflts were collected by seasonal corkers in Lhe off-season.

Aslde fron nonetary lncome, several subslstence actlvltles nele

conmon ln the area. l{ost households malntalned a kltchen garden,

although these varled ln size and the percentage of household

consunptlon that was derived fron then. For ten of the households that

I exanined, the frults and vegetables grown in the garden and then

stored fresh, frozen or canned, provided for nost of their requirements

throughout the year. In addltion to thls, Eeven out of the twenty

households interviewed kept hens for eggs and raised chickens, pigs or

cows for their own consunption as well as for relatives and friends.

Huntlng and flshing Ìrere also prevalent subsistence activltles.

Several lakes ln the area were popular sltes for flshlng both sumner and

winter, although it waE difficult to tleternine Ëo what extent fish were

an lnportant food source. Huntlng, honever, made a slgnlflcant

contrlbutlon to the diet of several households ln the area. Deer, ducks

and geese were the nost cornnonly hunted animals, together vith noose,
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elk and rabbits to a lesser degree. Three of the twenty households that

nere studled kept a meat freezer ln an unheated annex to thelr house In

vhlch to store a vlnter's supply of stld neat, and I Has alrare of three

other households who were slnllarly dependant on vilcl gane. An even

greater nurnber of households used sone wlld neat, but depended on it to

a lesser degree. Venison ln particular ïas a popular ingredlent ln the

garllc sausage made by Ukralnlan resldents ln the area.

other wlld food Eources belng explolted ln the area ïere mushrooms

and berrles. The partlcular varietles of ¡nushroons collected had very

short growlng seasons in the early spring and could be found in a

linited nunber of areas; they were a favorite elenent in the diet of the

Ukrainian populatlon of the area. B1ld berrles, prinarily saskatoons

and choke cherrles, were much more sidespread, growing on most road

allonances. These sere collected in ¡rid-sunner and wldely used for

maklng preserves and vlnes, and ln bakfng.

3.2 Household Strategtes

ffitlIe I have pointed out that the combination of inco¡ne from several

different sources sas a com¡non practice for households and individuals

ln the research area, for each lndlvidual and household a serles of

declElonE were made based on thelr access to econornlc opportunltles,

thelr goals, thelr percelved obllgatlons, as veIl as any number of

ldioslmcratic factorE. lluch like Salanonrs (1987) study of ethnic

tllfferences ln farn communlties, lt witl be shom that ethnic

dlfferentlatlon wlthln the loca1 settlng produces dlfferent soclal and

econonlc behavlours, vhlch I have characterlzed as strategles, and which
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ultlmately shape the character of the cornnunlty. I{hlle the speclflcs of

each case varied considerably, certain regularities did energe. From

these regularltles I have constructed a typology of soclal and economlc

strategies; conservatlve, entrepreneurlal, and marglnal strategles.

Because the prlmary economlc actlvlty In the area ls agrlculture, and

because other full tlne productlve opportunltles are relatlvely scarce,

the ¡¡aJority of households or lndlviduals pursulng non-farming

actlvities are forced to relocate outside of the area. Às very few

households are more than one generatlon renoved fron farning, I have

found it useful to view these strategies as they are related to two

bastc forms of farmlng, ln a manner suggestlve of the stages of a farn

householdrs Ilfe cycle. Thls household llfe cycle ends elther in the

perpetuatlon of farnlng ln the next generatlon or the Ehlft to a nev

occupation wlth the frequent result of pernanent nlgratlon out of the

area. In the following sections I vill outline the various strategies,

and ln turn provlde case studles as exanples of each strategy to

highllght the way general goals and ideals have influenced the decisions

nade by lndlvlduals and households to produce a speclflc strategy.

3.3.1 Conservatlve Strategles

These strategles exhlblt a strong local orlentatlon and enphasls on

extended kin and comnunity tles, and are doninant in the Ukralnlan

ethnic populatlon of the area. Àll three of the establlshed

conservatlve farm households that were intervlewed omed all of thelr

land -- sone of it through lnherltance -- and had expanded thelr

operations several years ago by buying land fron non-farnlng relatives
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and retlrlng farmers. one establlshed household head was involved in

off-farm labour, and ln the two cases rhere there uere grom chlldren,

they vere worklng In the area as well as contrlbutlng to the operatlon

of the farn, arnltlng thelr parentsr retlrement from farnlng. 0nce

retired, these farmers tend to naintain a heavy involvement in the

operatlon of the farn. The tvo retlrecl conservative farning households

whlch vere lntervleved had spllt thelr farmlng operatlons betlreen two

children and contlnued to work on the farms providlng asslstance during

seedlng and harvest ln the flelds, carlng for young children, and

preparing food to be taken to the fields. Four other retired

conservative farn households which cere informally intervieced also

nalntalned slnllar lnvolvenent In their chlldrensr farn operatlons.

Because of the tendency toyards smaller farms whlch results from the

pattern of splittlng fanily land among several sfblings, the younger

conservatlve farm households yere, wlthout exceptlon, dependent on off-

farn labour by one or nore of the adult household nenbers. In the three

cases of young conservative households whlch were fornally interviewed,

the farners were all lnvolved ln off-farm labour at least ten weeks each

year, one wife worked part-tlme year round and another sife rdorked full-
tine.

flth the lnstablllty of graln prlces and lnterest rates these farners

have kept thelr debt loads low by mlnlnlzing farn lnputs, partlcularly

ln the areas of fertlllzer ancl herblcldes, in an attenpt to nininize

potential losses in a poor crop year. Traditional summerfallor

technlques are connonly used; up to half the crop land is left bare for

a season and corked several tlmeg ln the course of the growlng year to
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uproot any needs and rgealr the land to preserve ground molsture. In

clry years soil eroslon has been a problen; four of the conservative

farmers lntervlewed have reduced the number of tlmes they work thelr

land and tvo of these leave stubble on sone flelds for the vlnter. Two

others who have flelds partlcularly susceptlble to eroslon have planted

hay, Àlthough ylelds may be lower than they would be lf fertlllzer and

herblcldes were used nore extenslvely, the hope ls that wlth less cash

out-flow, ln any glven crop year there wll.l be enough profit to cover

expenses and provide enough lnco¡ne to 1lve on. These households also

tended to rely heavlly for a portlon of thelr food on subslstence

productlon, elther thelr om or fron other fanlly members, In the forn

of cows, plgs, chlckens or turheys, garden vegetables, or wild gane.

Elght out of the nlne conservatlve households lntervleved kept extenslve

kitchen gartlens. Flve out of the nlne kept clonestlc animals for their

orn consumptlon and for redlstribution to other family menbers. In

three cases (tvo of whlch were retlrees) vhere domestic animals were not

kept these households received donestic meat from one or more family

ne¡nbers. Three depended on cild gane and agaln thls was redlstrlbuted

to other fanily nenbers. Fron anong thls group of farmers cane both of

the councilors for the research area at the tine of ny research, and six

of the eight elected ¡nembers of the Recreatlon Conmittee.

Retlred conservatlve farærs - Ivan and Ànna Dnytriu

Ivan came to Canada fron the Ukraine in 1911 wlth hls parents and

four slsters. Ivanrs father and hls cousln spllt the dom palment on a

quarter sectlon of land ($80 each) and started breaklng the ground
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cuttlng the poplar trees to sell to farmers to the south as flrewood.

iThe nen would cut trees and break land, I would plck roots and stones,

maybe help vlth the horses, vhatever. Later when I lras a blgger boy,

stronger, I cut nood tootr. In 1912 lvants father bought a honestead

near the Ukralnlan settlenent of Horod, seven miles north of

Elphlnstone, and the far¡lly noved to their nes farn. The chlldren were

then able to attend the Ukra1n1an gchool ln Horod durlng the winter

whlle contlnulng to help wlth the farn full tlne durlng the su¡n¡ner.

Ivan completed up to the slxth grade ln school.

Ivan narrled Sophle, a nelghbourrs daughter, in 1925. They were

given 160 acres of land and tso cows vlth calves by lvanrs father-in-lau

to add to the six cows he already omed. He says that nÀlthough we were

trylng to get ourselves established, our parents contlnued to treat us

like little children. l{y father uas boss in the fleld and mother ïas

boEs In the house, but se were young and could take anythlng. lfhen we

cent to ny father-In-lawrs house there uas alvays talk that we shouldntt

stay ln those hills, especlally by ny nother-in-1aw, but we didntt say

anything, Just let then ta1kt. Ivan and his fanily lived with lvanrs

parents in a tso room house until their third son ues expected. In 1930

they bullt thelr om house on thelr land and purchased another 160 acres

wlth money borroned fron lvanrs father-ln-lav.

Ivan and hls brother-ln-lav cut and planed wood several rlnters at the

C1ear Lake samill both for their own use and for sale. Gradually lvan

establlshed hinself, building a chicken house, barns, an inplenent shed,

granarles and a blacks¡nlth shop. They made thelr om rope fron strlng,
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and tanned thelr om hldes for maklng harnesses and ehoes, rtwe had

alnost everything we needed, except noneyi.

In 19{3 lvan borroved money fron hls brother-In-Iaw and bought a half

sectlon of land south of Elphlnstone. In 19{{ he noved hls famlly,

lncludlng hls vldoved nother, to the south farn and planted the north

farn wlth hay for pasture. Ivan has elght chlldren, seven sons and one

daughter by h1s flrst vlfe Sophle. Desplte lvanrs efforts to buy land

or buslnesses to keep all of hls sons In the area, only the two sons nho

took over the farmlng operatlon stlll llve in the area. Ivan continues

to rork on his sonsr farns durlng peak seasons.

Sophle dled ln 1966. Ivan ras marrled agaln ln 1969 to a wonan from

his church who tlled a year after thelr narrlage. In hls autoblography,

Ivan says that he ïas tlred of eatlng out of tln cans agaln, so he

decicled to get narrled to Ànna. In 19?2 lvan and Ànna were narrled in a

snall cerenony at Annars church ln Oakburn. Ivan ls 86 years old and

has been marrled for flfteen years to hls thlrd vlfe Ànna, also 86 years

old. Ivan likes to tease Ànna saying ñfifteen years and no kids yet,

naybe I should get a new vlfe!tr Ànna says iYoutre a crazy old nan,

betlreen us re have flfteen chlldren, what vould you want vlth nore?

Tourre crazyi. Ivan and Ànna live in a snall house in the tom of

Elphlnstone. on the wall ln the kltchen lvan proudly dlsplays a picture

of the house ln the Ukralne In whlch he was born. Àn entire call in the

Ilvlng roon displays photographs of flve generations of lvanrs fanily as

cell as sone nore recent pictures of Ànnars famlly.

Ivan and Ànnars soclal llfe centers around a very large extended

fanily and forner resldentg or neighbours fron the vlllage of Horod. In
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the past lvan and Anna have travelled by car to vislt relatives and

friends ln southern Ontarlo, l{lchlgan, Florlda, lashlngton State and

nurûerous toms throughout l{anltoba, Saskatchevan and Àlberta, stopplng

all along the way to vlslt o1d frlends and relatlves. Tno or three days

a week, partlcularly in the surnmer, Ivan and Ànna have guests for dlnner

(the noon neal) whlch, for the tlnes I was present, always includetl

drlnks, Ukralnlan songE and nuslc. Durlng the course of ny research

Ivan and Ànna vere vlsltetl by all of lvan's chlldren and their familles,

two of Ànnars chlldren, Ànnats granddaughter and grandson-ln-law wlth

thelr chllcl, Ànnars cousin fron llnnlpeg wtth hls wlfe and another

couple on their way to the Dauphln Ukralnlan festlval, forner resitlents

of Horod who nere related to lvants first wlfe Sophie, as well aE

others.

Ivan goes dom to the general store once or tvlce a day to pick up

one or tïo ltens and sociallze at the front counter. For lvan lt is a

chance to flnd out vhat ls happenlng around tom and to smoke hls plpe,

vhich Ànna conrt allov hin to smoke in the house. Ivan and Ànna do nost

of their shopplng in town. Occaslonally they travel to either Sandy

Lake.or Oakburn to obtaln goods not available in tom. In addition to

this, they adnitted that they liked to go shopping while vlsiting

frlends and relatlves ln Brandon or ltnnlpeg.

llost days lvan spends sone tlne ln hls garage workshop where he

bullds varlous cood crafts, many of which are glven as gifts to

relatlves and speclal visltors. Anna spends nost of her tlne working in

the house and talklng to relatlves and frlends on the phone. Besldes

cooklng for therrselves or for guests, Ar¡na does many crafts for thelr
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om household and as glfts. In the gumner lvan and Ànna tend thelr two

gardens, one behind thei¡ house in tom and the other at lvanrs sonts

farn Just outslde of tom. In the fall enough vegetables are stored,

canned or frozen to last urost of the wlnter. Àny surplus of vegetables

ls glven away to frlends and fanlly when they vlslt. tlhlle lvan and

Anna depend on a small penslon lncone and subslstence Broduce to supply

nost of thelr needs, when unexpected needs arlse they turn to thelr

fanlly. Their children have bought then a new car, a vashing nachlne, a

television set, and varlouE poner tools.

Ivan and Anna both attend the local Ukralnlan Cathollc Church when

mass ls held ln tom, usually once a nonth. lfhen mass ls not held in

Elphlnstone they attend the Ukralnlan Orthodox Church ln Ànnars hometom

of Oakburn ten nlles aray.

In thls caEe study the enphasis on malntalnlng tles with the fanilies

of early residents of the area as cell as extended kin is significant.

The initial Ukralnian residents were prinarlly young fanilies wlth few

extended kin lies in the area. Strong ties nere forrned betseen

nelghbours for nutual support and these sere ln nany cases relnforced

through lnternarrlage In the then isolated Ukralnian Eettlement. Whll.e

still significant, the econonic aspect of these extended ties has

decreased. The continued effort expended to malntaln these tles

suggests an assoclated slmbollc or status value and could be consldered

an investnent ln social capital which nay be called on in tlmes of need,

slnllar to uhat has been suggested by Bourdieu (1983) and LIPuma and

l{elzoff (1989). The contlnued lnvolvenent ln farning, attenpts to get

younger generatlon establlshed and keep then ln the area, and retirlng
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ln the vlllage parallels the trprlority of contlnulty as a fanlly goali

(Sa1anon 1987:177) and close tles between country and vlllage that has

been lndlcated for Gernan Cathollc iyeomanF farners ln central I1llnols

(Salanon 1987:171).

Establlshed conservattvc farncr - Walter Dnytrlv

nThis ls a good place to llve, I wouldnrt want to go someplace elseË

says falter of hls llfe ln Elphlnstone. nTherets alra¡e thlngs to do,

work, I could vlslt, therets the July Flrst plcnlc, I coulcl go flshlng,

snownoblllng in the wlnter... people ln the clty donrt have stuff like

thati. lalter, the second of eight children, was born in 1928 in his

paternal grandparentEr house north of Elphinstone where his parents,

both of whon enlgrated fron the Ukralne as chlldren, llved for several

years after thelr marrlage before movlng to thelr own farn. When

Talterrs paternal grandfather dled the older boys would take turns

staylng vlth thelr grandnother on her farn. lalter attended Ukralnlan

school in Horocl as a boy but never vent to high school. ilt wasn't that

easy for ny dad to send us kids to school, lt costed money. For Harry

lthe oldest brotherl to go to high school he had to pay room and board

in Elphinstone. It was dlfferent for the younger ones, by then ue

bought the south farn and they could walk to town lBlphtnstonel to go to

Echooli.

fhen tfalter ras sixteen he left hone for the first tine to work at a

Iunber camp in northern Ontario. He did odd Jobs for the winter and

returned home ln the sprlng to work on hls fanlly's farn. In the 1950fs

lfalter sent lnto an adult educatlon program to get hlgh school
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equlvalency and ïent on to complete a Dlploma of Agrlculture at the

University of llanitoba. nI liked farnlng and I yanted to knos nore.

Thls guy from the elevator (l{anltoba Co-op) uEed to come to town for

neetlngs to talk about new seeds or sprays antl different ways to do

thlngs. It vas that guy that told me about the unlverslty so I got sone

lnfornatlon and then I wenti, Àfter completlng hls dlploma llalter wðs a

{-H leader ln the Elphlnstone area, contlnulng to farn and llve vlth hls

parents untll 1966 when they retlred and noved to tom. llalter and one

of his brothers each tnherited 5rl0 acres of land and lalter now rents an

addltlonal 320 acres fron hls full-tlme hlred man. In 1968 llalter

purchased a garage and a three roon house ln tom. lalter omed the

garage for elght years and hoped that his youngest brother uho was

worklng for hln as a nechanlc would eventually take over the buslness.

Then the brother cleclded to nove to Brandon to work there, lalter sold

the garage and equlpment and nade some investnents in farm land near

flnnlpeg vhlch he sold several years later. lalter claims that the

profit fron the sale of thls land is now his prinary source of income.

lalter grors both rheat and barley on hls farn. He has an average of

380 acres of land ln crop each year, about half of all hls broken land,

cith the rest ln sunnerfallon. llalter uses herblcides on his crops, but

slnce graln prlces have been dom he has chosen to reduce his costs by

liniting the use of herbicldes. iThe less I put ln the less I have to

lose. Thls year lrm going to spend $20 per acre spraying to get rid of

nild oats and mlllet; those are the two worst oneE. Some guysr you

know, they spend $60 dollars. Tou see ltrs llke th1s, lf wheat ls up

around $4 a bushel and I get a good yleld, you know sonewùere around
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forty bushels pel acre, then I mke noney. If wheat ls down around $2

or $3 or therefs a bad ylekl, say 20 bushels, then naybe I can break

even.|l Às vell, falter rarely lnsures hls crops agalnst yleld 1oses due

to hall or drought although hls hlred nan lnsures hls om land to

protect his lnterests ln thelr crop share agreenent. lalter says he

tloesnrt really need a hlred man to run hls farm, but havlng htnr around

allocs Ualter to do other thlngs besldes farrnlng. rI keep hln on full
tlne so hers there vhen I need hln. I glve hln a truck to drlve and put

farn gas ln lt so he can always make lt to work.. . . and I pay him

ve11.... À good nan ls hard to flndi. lalter ls unsure about what he

slll do vlth the farm when he retlres. Havlng no children, he says he

nay rent the land and eventually leave it to hls brotherrs son who ls

currently farnlng In the area.

In addltlon to growlng crops lalter also stocks a lake on hls land

vlth ralnbov trout. lalter does not sell these flsh, but freezes sone

for the vlnter and glves the bulk of then auay to friends and relatlves

and several tlnes in the sum¡ner has fish frys at his lake, entertaining

nenbers of the Recreatlon Connittee or vlsltlng relatlves. In the

suilner, lalter plcks saskatoon berrles at his farn to take to his

parents. lalter also keeps a small garrlen at h1s farn next to his

parentsr garden and waters both gardens durlng the sunmer. talter's
parents regularly glve hln vegetables and prepared food vhen he vlsits.

Walter starts nost days wlth coffee at the hotel coffee shop nhen he

goes to tom to pick up his nail. Several tlmes a week he goes to his

parents' house in town for dlnner (the noon neal) or supper, as well as

golng for Sunday suppet when there are nornally relatlves vlsltlng.
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Àlthough falter vould rather not go to hls parentsrhouse sometlnes, he

says, nTheyrre old and they need ne to help wlth this or that... they

get lonely tooi.

lalter hag served three terms on the nunlclpal councll and for ten

years he has been presldent of the Recreatlon Commlttee ln tom, lalter

ls frustrated by vhat he sees as a lack of lnvolvenrent by some people ln

the communlty; iI can understand Eone of these young guys are havlng a

tough tine [farningl and theytre busy, but theyrve got klcls ln this tom

and they should be supportlng the conmunlty. Itrs thelr klds that use

the rlnk, those guys should be helplng tooi!

In hlE posltlon as Recreatlon Connlttee gresident, lùalter was

responslble for applylng for grants used to enploy Èvo young Ukrainian

farners part tlne at the rlnk durlng the wlnter. lalter conmented that

lt sas a good thlng they were able to obtaln the grants; ithese guys

have famllles to support and a little extra noney helps outi.

Talter has been the treasurer of the Ukralnlan Cathollc Church for

over 20 years and lE also a nember of the local Lions club, havlng

served one year as the presldent.

Inportant polnts to note ln thls case study are the approach to

farning as a way of life and the high level of lnvolvement and

comitnent to the connunity. Salanonrs (198?) tryeomnn farners

exhlblted slnllar characteristlcs vhlch she found to be aEsoclated wtth

corununity solldarity. ÀIthough a high leveI of education and economic

prosperlty uncharacterlstlc of conservatlve strategles have been

achleved, the cornmltment to famlly obllgatlons, the comnunlty, and a lon

lnvestnent farning strategy renain strong. Thls comnltment to a
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relatively low lnvestnent farming strategy, even though economlc

constralnts to nev technologles and technlques are not llnltatlons,
parallels Canclanrs (1985:?5) flndlngs of a pattern of upper mlddle

class conservatlvlEn ln a dlverse sanple of agrlcultural populatlons.

The confllcts experlenced and expressed by thls lndlvldual are ln part a

result of hls uncharacterlstlc comblnatlon of attrlbutes antl consequent

ambiguous posltlon ln the local stratlflcatlon system (dlscussed ln

Chapter Four).

ïoung conscrvatlvc faræts - Tomny and Elsle K¡avchuck

Tonny is the third born of five children in his fanily and the eldest

of two sons. Both of Tonnyrs parents uere born In the area and raised

ln Ukralnlan speaklng fanllles. He has been farnlng aII hls Iife;
because his father was 1lI, he took over the prlnrary responsibllities of

operatlng hls fatherrs farn upon graduatlng from hlgh school. Then hls

father dled, the land, one half sectlon, vas left to lonnyts mother.

A1l three of Tomnyts sisters were n¡rrrled and living ln nearby ateas.

Àt the tiæ of research Tonny and hls younger brother were operating the

farn for their nother. Tomny ras also renting a section of land owned

by hts utotherrs two brothers. The rental agreenent was quite lnfornal;

after expenses vere pald, the proflt fron the crop wils spllt three vays

rlth one share golng to each of the uncles and one to Tonmry. Because

neither of his uncles had any children, Tonny expected to eventually

Inherlt thls land. Tomnyts brother 8111 had worked Eeveral years at a

constructlon Job ln nearby 0nanole In order to buy a half sectlon of

land fron hls fatherrs cousln. In addltton to thls, BIll and hts vlfe
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were glven tvo quarter sectlons of land as a weddlng present from hls

uifers fanily.

Tonny and hls sffe Elsle rere marrled ln 1980 and llve ln a converted

school wlth thelr three chlldren, less than a quarter nlle from Tonnyts

notherrg house north of Elphlnstone. Tonrry cuts vood on h1s unclesl

land to be used as heatlng fuel for hlmelf and hls nother.

Each year Tonny puts half hls land In crop, usually sprlng wheat and

barley, vlth the rest belng ln sumnerfallow. He occaslonally sprays his

crops for needs but says Ëlt depends on the year, lf the weeds are bad

and lf we have the rroney at that partlcular tlnen. Tonmy oms his om

older nodel tractor and haylng equlpnent as vell as a cultlvator and an

old graln truck; Jolntly yith hls brother he orns a pull tlpe conblne, a

nerer self propelled conblne, seedlng equlprent and spraylng equlpnent.

iltts a lot of novlng equlpnent back and forth at harvest but we get it
all done... It tlegends chat fleld is ready flrst, ce srath that and then

cornblne later, lt depends, soretlnes ttrs Just rlght and se can do one

right after the other... uith the anount of crop that ue have and the

cost of equlpnent Èhese days I couldnrt afford to do lt by nyself; thls

vay nelther one of us has to go lnto debti. Tonnyrs lnfornal machlnery

sharlng arrangenent wlth his brother ls tacllltated by their labour

sharing arrangenent during seedlng and harvest.

For several years Tomny had been worklng for the sarÊ constructlon

conpany as hls brother. This noney helped to repalr and replace sone

farn machlnery, as well as to renovate hls house. Tonny and E1sle keep

a large garden.Jolntly wlth Tonnyrs nother who cloes nuch of the canning

and freezing of vegetables. They also eat most of their ¡neals at the
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motherrs house. As vell, they kept about trenty chlckens and three cows

for thelr om consunptlon and In the sumner, Tonnyrs nother and her two

daughters-ln-law spend several days plcklng saskatoons whlch they elther

preserve or fteeze for later use. In addttlon to thls, Tonny and hls

brother frequently hunt for large gaær usually deer or e1k, ln the late

fall and early slnter. Thls meat ls used by thelr own fanllles, thelr

nother, and at varlous tlnes ls dlstrlbuted to thelr slstersr fanilles,

thelr uncles and aunts, and sone couslnsr fanllles. Heat ls also glven

to the person on chose land the anlmal vas shot, iThe guy who shootE It
flrst gets h1s cholce of the deer, the other guy gets the rest. I

usually glve a couple of good steaks to uhose ever land it is, for

lettlng us hunt therei. They usually hunt on an uncletE farm which

borders on the Natlonal Park. Durlng the ninter lt cas estlnated that

they vould eat slld neat two or three tlnes a veek. The reat is nostly

kept ln a freezer ln the porch at Tomnyts nothers house.

In 1985 Tomny, Elsle and several of Tounyrs relatlves lncludlng hls

nother and his brother and sister-ln-1au, becane lnvolved with the

Calvary Tenple congregation in Elphinstone. They attend church services

at the old elementary school each week. Tomny regularly visits with

nelghbourlng farners and at least once a week they go to vfsit Elslets

fanlly ten nlles to the east. Tonrny ls a menber of the local Llons club

ln Elphlnstone and volunteers to help at varlous Recreatlon Comnlttee

events lncludlng the July Flrst plcnlc.

Thls case study hlghlights the economic inportance of extended fanily

tles that provlde access to farn land, machlnery, and labour, and fo¡n

an lnportant unlt for productlon and redlstrlbutlon of subslstence
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goods. The hlgh leve1 of lnterdependence between households and

tlependence on subslstence food sources can be seen as resulting fron an

extremely low farn lncome and a preference to depend as llttle as

posslble on rrage labour. lage labour ls entered lnto for the expllclt

reason of supportlng the farnlng enterprlse as vas also found by Salanon

(1987:18{) anong Gernan nyeomänt farners ln central Illlnols.

9na11 Buslnegs Omers/Pre-farærs - Harry and Lorralne l{elnyk

Harry Is 23 years old and gtey up on his fanilyts far¡n Just east of

Blphlnstone. Àfter graduatlng fron hlgh school he helped hls parents

rlth thelr 3/4 sectlon mlxed farmlng operatlon east of Elphlnstone.

Harryrs older slEter rent to Brandon after hlgh school to take a

connunlty college course and ls presently llvlng ln Brandon working as a

llbrarlan. Both Harry and hls wlfe Lorralne cone fron Ukralnlan

fa¡allies. Lorraine grev up on a farm north of Elphinstone in the Horod

tllstrict near the park border uhere her parents and two younger brothers

still farn. LorralnerE slster Carrle mrrled Harryrs brother Rick and

they are llvlng ln Sandy Lake vhere Rlck ls the graln buyer at the

elevator. Both Lorralne and Carrle had vanted to nove to flnnipeg to

contlnue their educatlon after their graduation fron hlgh school but

vere dlscouraged fron dolng so by thelr parents. "lly parents were

afrald that vefd get lnto troublei. They both obtalned Jobs In nearby

tovns and got marrled a year later.

Àfter Harryrs marrlage to Lorralne ln 1985, hls parents declded to

purchase the garage ln tovn for hln to operate. illy folks are golng to

be farning for maybe another ten years so at least cith the garage we
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donrt have to go awayi. tlarry sells gasollne and other car products as

well as dolng nlnor car repalrs and body vork, although he has no fornal

tralnlng. Lorralne contlnues to sork as a store clerk ln nearby

Brlckson and, wlth the two lncores, they hope eventually be able to

purchase land near Harryrs parentrs farn as lt becones avallable.

Harry and Lorralne are currently ltvlng In a rented house ln tom vhere

they keep a snall garden. A few days a veek they go to Harryrs parentrs

house for supper and then help ylth the evenlng chores of mllklng cons

and cleanlng the barn. 0n veekends they vtslt Hlth Lorralnets fantly

and Lorralne occaslonally helps wlth her parentrs extenslve kitchen

garden. Harry and Lorraine receive vegetables and donestic neat fron

both fanllles ln the fall.
Harry and Lorralne are lnvolved ln several comnunity activitles.

Harry plays softbalt wlth the Elphinstone team and for the previous few

years has bartended at varlous Recreatlon Connlttee events. Lorralne

has been treasurer of Èhe Recreatlon Co¡mlttee for tvo years and for

several yearE has worked as a food connittee volunteer for the July

First celebratlons. They both partlcipaÈe in curling at the town rink.

Lorraine goes to bingo on lednesday evenings with her nother, aunt and

Elster. Lorralne and Harry do not partlclpate In any church

congregatlons, although they were narrled ln the Ukralnlan Cathollc

Church ln tom.

It is inportant to notice here that both fanllles made a concerted

effort to keep their adult children ln the area and helped then set up

nev households. Slnllar efforts have been noted by Salamon (1987:1?7)

anong German farrners ln central IIllnols. The younger generatlon also
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contrlbutes a substantlal amount of labour to thelr parents' household

and in turn receives subsistence products. The narriage of brothers to

slsters has concentrated the exlstlng kln tles and establlshed a strong

and rellable net$ork of relatlons ln the cormunlty nhlch ls a pattern

characterlstlc of extended-kln fanlllsm (Heller and 0uesada 19?? ¿2241 ,

Involverent ln yage labour and buslness omershlp are congldered

tenporary actlvltles uhlch wl11 eventually lead to full tlne farmlng.

Salanon (1987:184) has also lndicated that vithln her sanple of snall

scale ethnic German farners, wage labour vas engaged ln to neet the

capltal requlrenents of farnlng and was ternlnated vhen these economlc

objectlves vere achleved.

3.3.2 Bntrcprcnawtel rtratcalcr

These strategles rely on the abillty to expand operatlons and

lnc¡ease productlon in order to remaln profitable. Thls strategy iss

predomlnant anong the Ànglo farners cho are concentrated ln the

southern- most part of the research area. Partlcularly anong younger

farners Just gettlng establlshed, thls strategy ras characterlzed by

hlgh debt loads lncurred elther through the lnltlal establlshment of

farn operations or through the replacenent of clated farn machlnery.

There has been an apparent comltænt fron thls group of farnrers to Èhe

use of nore nodern farnlng technlques and nachlnery. À11 five of the

entrepreneurlal farurers fornally lntervleced had purchased nec tractors

and conblnes wlthin the prevlous slx years and had been strong advocates

of mlnlnun tlllage, continuous cropplng and other Eoil conservatlon

techniques for several years. The tuo younger farners who had parents
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Etlll in farnlng lrere both hoptng to buy out thelr parents' farns; ln

the neantlne they had bought sorÊ land and were rentlng addttlonal land

ln order to nalntaln a vlable farnlng operatlon. The four

entrepreneurlal farners who nere rentlng land expressed a strong deslre

to buy the Land they were rentlng if they could afford to and if the

omer vere vllling to EeIl. Of the flve entrepreneurlal households

lnvolved ln farmlng, one husband was vorklng for the munlclpallty and

four of the farm vlves vere lnvolved ln off-farn labour for so¡ne part of

the year. Retlred entrepreneurlal farrers, partlcularly lf they had

family llv1ng outEide of the area, tended to sell or rent out the farm

and nove away. One such couple uhon I was able to interview during

thelr vlslt to Elphinstone had flve grom chlldren llvlng ln Àlberta.

upon retlrlng, they rented their farn to a nelghbour, purchased a house

ln Atberta, and returned to stay at thelr farm house for vacatlons only.

Ànother order couple expressed a deslre to move to Brandon and ijust

take lt easytr. The entrepreneurlal households lntervleced vere

characterlzed by hlgher levels of education. lco farners fron the group

intervleved had a Diploma of Àgrlculture and one had a Degree of

Àgrlculture. Of the farm sives, only two of the five were originally

fron the area, and four had unlverslty degrees. Related to thls higher

level of educatlon Is the encouragement of adult chlldren to nlgrate to

obtaln an educatlon and better Job opportunltles. As a result,

entrepreneurtal households tended to have fev famify memUers In the

arear small local social netvorks, and they particlpatetl only marginally

ln local actlvltles such as the Recreatlon Com¡nlttee, the Ltons Club or
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local polltlcs. Three of these farmers, hovever, partlclpated ln

reglonal farn organtzations and four were on the local elevator board.

Scnl-rcttrtd Gntttgttntullal f¡rmra - Vlnce and lrene HcKay

Vlnce, aged 63, has llved on hls famlly farn slnce the age of seven.

Vlnce's father, a vldorer vlth three smäll chlldren, sold hls buslness

ln Kelvood located east of the Natlonal Park, nroved to the Elphinstone

area and bought a sectlon of land ln 1930. Vincers uncle was a lawyer

and teacher in the town of Strathclair at the tine. Vince attended the

school ln Blphlnstone up untll the age of 16. He had Just conpleted

grade nlne when hls father dled in 1939, and Vlnce took over the day-

to-day operatlon of the farm wlth h1s elder sister and younger brother.

Vlnce farned vlth hls brother for several years, eventually buytng out

his brotherts share. In 1955 Vlnce narried lrene. Irene grec up in

Ylnnipeg and case to Elphinstone as a school teacher. She continued her

career and held the posltion of prlncipal of the elenentary school for

seventeen years before she retired ln 1980. Vlnce and lrene have three

chlldren, one son and tyo daughters. À11 the chlldren flnlshed hlgh

school ln Elphlnstone and went on to unlversity. DIck completed a

tliploma in Àgriculture and now works with his father. One daughter is a

teacher ln Brandon and the other daughter is a nurse rorking ln the

Northwest Terrltorles. Irene nakes extended vlslts to her daughters

several times a year.

Vlnce and lrene om one and a half sectlons of land (960 acres) Just

south of the tom of Elphlnstone on rhlch they grow wheat, barley and

canola both for the seed buslness and for sale at the elevator. Irene
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has never been lnvolved ln the day-to-day operatlons of the farn

although she and Vince rlo dlscuss najor purchases and lnvestnents

between thenselves. Vlnce and Irene have no farm debts and after

retlrenent they plan to rent thelr farn to thelr son untll he ls able to

buy lt. Vlnce and lrene co-slgned a loan for thelr son, but because of

the hlgh debt load thelr son ls currently carrylng, Vlnce Is hesltant to

turn the farn operatlon over conpletely. iI cant to stlck around and

make sure thlngs go the way they shouldi,

Slnce lrenets retlrement, they have gone ayay each wlnter. The ftrst
vlnter they travelled through r¡estern Europe and slnce then they have

been going to the southern United States trying to decide upon a

permanent wlnter hone. Durlng the sunner, Vlnce and lrene live in a

never house traller next to thelr sonrs nes house. They plan to buy a

hone in Brandon when they retire completely fron farning.

Vlnce and lrene vere both lnvolved vlth the Presbyterlan Church ln

town untll lt closed ln 1980. Although nelther one has ever held

positions on the Recreatlon Comittee, they have alrays been volunteers,

especlally at the rink uhen thelr children yere young. Recently they

have been involved uith preparations leading up to the annuat JuIy First

celebrations. Vlnce is a nenber of the Llons Club and ln the past has

been on the board of the local l{anltoba Pool Elevator.

thls case study exenpllfles tvo characterlstlcs comnon among

entrepreneurlal households -- high level of education achieved by the

younger generation, and the tendency to relocate outside of the area

upon reflrenrent. Salanon (198?:1?3) has suggested that among

entrepreneurlal Ànglo farners ln central llllnols the tendency to leave
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lnthe comr¡unlty upon retlrement from farnlng reflects low lnvolvenent

connunity affairs and nore clispersed social netnorks. In this

Elphlnstone case the operatlon of the seed growlng buslnesE lndlcates a

hlgher leve1 of expertlse and a proflt orlented approach to farnlng.

Ioung tntrtgltncutltl frrmrc - Dlck and Donna l{cKay

Dlck grev up In an Anglo famtly and has llved most of hls llfe on his

fanlly's farn. Dlck and hls ulfe Donna, both ln thelr nid-thlrtles,

tlere married ln 1983 and nov llve on Dlckrs parentsr far¡n south of

Elphinstone. Dlck went to unlverslty, recelvlng hls dlploma of

agrlculture ln 19?5 after yhlch he vorked for tvo years In the mlnes at

Thompson, l{anltoba. Àfter returnlng to town Dlck farned and helped out

ylth hls fatherrg seed buslness and obtalned bank loans to buy land

adjacent to his parentsr as lt becarne available. Dlck adnitted that

geveral years ago he had consldered leavlng farming; nSonetlnes I feel

llke Itn Just splnnlng ny vheels, but here at least Irn ny ovn bossi.

Donna is originally fron linnipeg wt¡ere she worked for Àgriculture

Canada. Dlck and Donna ïere narrled ln Ylnnlpeg after whlch she qult

her Job and noved to Elphlnstone. She lnltlally heltl a Job vlth

Àgriculture Canada in Brandon but found the slxty nile drive to and fron

Erandon too dlfflcult durlng the wlnter nonths and found it necessary to

qult. Over the past few years Donna has worked seasonally, from April

to October, at the entrance gate to the llational Park, collecting

unemplolment lnsurance ln the vlnter nonths. Donna Is not lnvolved in

elther the plannlng or day-to-day operatlons of the farn or seed

bus lness .
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Dlck and Donna built a nec house in 1985 and nov share a yard with

Dlckrs parents. They recently had tro hlred men dolng landscaplng

around the new house. Dlck explalned that, ilf people see that Itn

tloing well, theyrll trust me and maybe they'Il take ny advlce and grow

new croPs and thatrs good for my businessn. Dlck enploys one full tirne

hired man and another occaslonally as well as havlng soneone look after

thelr kltchen garden and another person to clean house once a week.

Dlck has now taken over the day-to-day operatlons of the seed grovlng

buslness and now oms a sectlon of land (610 acres) adjacent to hls

fatherrs land. Dlckrs farnlng style is best characterlzed as capital

intensive and rhigh-techr. Dick expresses a concern for environnental

protectlon and feelE that hls use of ¡nininun tlllage nethods and

contlnuous cropplng is cruclal ln protecting his land, lts future

productive potential and thus lts value. Dick also uses relatively

large anounts of herblcldes and fertlllzers but lnslsts that when used

properly these pose no threat to the envlronnent or hls familyts health.

Presently, despite an already high debt load, Dick would like to buy or

Iease nore land but has been unable to convince his neighbour to rent or

sell an ad1acent quarter sectlon of land. Dlck ls very concerned about

keeping hls nachinery and farm vehicles up to date explalnlng, iyou see

these guys that have the sare comblne for ten years; they spend all
thelr tlne repalrlng and you never knos yhen ltts golng to break dom.

Then you need to comblne, lt has to be done rlght away or you lose noney

on the grade. I get a ner comblne every flve years; itts stllI under

warranty lf something does go wtong... usually these other guys are

after rre to do custon work for then because thelrs needs repalrsñ. ltlth
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the recent announcement of plans to close the local graln elevator, Dlck

has begun looking to buy a large grain truck to do custon hauling for

those vhose trucks wlll not be able to nake the extra tcelve to fourteen

nlIe trlp each vay to haul thelr om graln to nore dlstant elevators.

Dlck ls currently a member of the local elevator board as Ìrell as

regularly attendlng meetlngs of the l{anltoba Seed Growers Àssoclatlon,

rI llke to keep up to date on vhat's golng oni. Dlck and Donna both

partlclpate occaslonally in comnunity events and activltles. Dlck has

been a menber of the Llons CIub Elnce lt yas forned. Both Dlck and

Donna volunteer Eome tlme to help slth the July Flrst celebratlons and

other cornnunlty functlons. ile glve noney usually too. It looks good

lf yourre ln buslness here to be glvlng somethlng backn. Becauge Donna

ls vorklng durlng the Eunrer and Dlck spends much of hls tlne

supervlslng their hlred labour and runnlng the farn office, they clo not

have nuch tlrrc to spare for comnunlty actlvltles, Donna ls lnvolved

vith a theatrical club rhtch has started up In the town of Strathclalr.

ìlost days Dick goes to the hotel for coffee in the morning, and dlnner

at noon. Àslde fron thls, Dlck and Donna do not regularly soclallze

ulth people from the Elphlnstone area. Donna admlts that she feels

sonewhat lsolated livlng in Elphinstone. She looks forwarcl to the

vlnter when they can travel to vlslt frlends and relatlves ln flnnlpeg

ancl elsewhere. Each year they take a slnter vacatlon for a nonth or

more and vlsit Dlckrs parents who spend their uinters in the southern

United States.

this case study docunents a strong business-oriented approach to

farnlng whlch relles on hlgh leve1s of lnvestnent and hlred labour.
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There are few relatlves ln the area with uhon even soclal tles are

nalntalned, and narrtage outslde of the area has dispersed kln ties.

Àslde from Dlckrs parents who co-slgned a loan for hln, no other

households are lnvolved ln thls farn operatlon. Even though Dlck and

hls father run the seed buslness Jolntly, thelr flelds are kept

separate. Partlclpatlon ln sone cormunlty actlvltles ls naintained as a

means of promotlng the seed buslness. Involvement ln the elevator board

and seed groners assoclatlon ls slgnlflcant as theEe are farn buslness

orlented actlvltles. The contrlbutlon of geagonal wage labour to the

household lncone ls vieced as a preferable Eltuatlon because of lts
abiltty to increase thelr standard of llvlng. In this case, sage labour

ls not at the expense of elther fanily tles or contrlbutlon to farn

labour.

Bntrcprcncurtrl Buclncc¡ 0mcrc - Garnet and Kathy Flnney

Garnet cas born and ralsed south of Elphtnstone on hls fanllyts farn

and he attended school in tom. Àlthough Garnet grew up in the area, he

no longer has any innediate fanily living there. Like nost of the

business people in town in the recent past, Garnet spent a period of

several years working outslde of the area before he returned and started

up a buslness. Garnet tralned as a velder ln the early 19?0ts and then

vorked for an o11 conpany ln northern ÀIberta for flve years. ltren he

returned he had enough noney to open up a welding shop sith a friend who

oms a small farn but rents the land to a brother. Kathy grew up on a

farm near a town 12 mlles to the south where she llved wtth her famlly

untll graduatlng from hlgh school. Her parents and one brother stlll
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run a hog operatlon. After graduatlng fron hlgh school, she managed the

hotel bar in a nearby town. Garnet and Kathy cere narried on Kathyts

parents' farm ln 1980. llhen Kathy and Garnet yere engaged to be

narrled, Kathy noved to Elphlnstone and began rorklng at the general

store ln tonn whlch she contlnued to do untll 1986. Kathy does the

accountlng for the weldlng shop and, at the tlne of research, vas taklng

a bookkeeplng course by corlespondence. lhen she conpletes her

bookkeeplng course Kathy hopes to be able to obtaln full ttme

enplolnnent. Às ueII, she works for the nunlclpality doing honecare for

four elderly people ln tom about I hours per ueek and occaslonally

vorks as a valtress ln the pub. Garnetrs veldlng buslnesE has been

tlolng very reIl recently ln splte of econonlc decllne in the area.

Garnet explalns that more and more farmers are repalrlng broken parts

because lt ls too costly to replace then. Garnetrs purchase of a noblle

velding unit has proven to be a good Investænt, nEspeclally at seeding

or conblnlng I get calls out to the fleld to flx a h1tch, a shaft, a

pin, you nare Itn. Garnet also osns and operates a back-hoe. Ëast fall

Garnet and Kathy purchased a snov plough blade for the front of the

weldlng truck so they can do snow ploughing for people in the area.

Garnet and Kathy own flve acres of land Just outside of tom and are

plannlng to build a house. At present, they are livlng ln an old

traller antl have a large kltchen garden fron yhlch they freeze the bulk

of their vlnter vegetables. They ralse chlckens and plgs for ¡reat. 0n

su¡ìner weekends they cang out and flsh at a nearby lake. ìlany of these

are eaten fresh, but sone are frozen for the wlnter. lhen asked vhy

they stay in the area Kathy says, trle can live cheaper here than ne can
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anlzwhere else and we like the outdoors, belng able to relax and enJoy

11fei.

Garnet and Kathy prlnarlly assoclate wlth a small group of frlencls

fron the nelghbourlng toms of Ner¡clale and Strathclalr, and are rarely

involved in activities vith people from Elphinstone, aside fron Garnet's

buslness partner and hls clfe. Kathy occaslonally curls at the

Elphlnstone arena, and the reldlng shop donates noney to speclal

cornnunlty events such as the JuIy Flrst plcnlc. They are not members of

any church group, club, or assoclatlon and nelther are they lnvolved in

town or nunlclpal polltlcs. Garnet and Kathy patronlze the pub in town,

assoclating rith the sane small group of people nostly from other tovns

in the area. Garnet and Kathy prefer to go outslde of tom for nost of

their shopping and other needs. ls Kathy says, iI dontt vant everyone

ln the goddamn tom knowlng what retre dolngr. Kathy expresses a

feellng of lsolatlon llvlng ln the tosn. She says, nyou have to be

related to harf the frlgglng people ln thls torn before they'11 accept

you in anythingt.

the pattern exenpllfied here -- working outside the area galning

education, skills, and econonic capital for a period of years -- is

co¡unon to the entrepreneurial strategy in both buslness and farning.

The lov level of lnvolvenent and assoclatlon clth other resldents ln the

area seenE to be ln part the cause, and In part the effect, of

maintainlng strong tles to people elsewhere. The sense of isolation

vhich was expressed parallels the experlence of entrepreneurial rYankeen

famllies ln central Illinols (salanon 1987:1?{}.
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3.3.3 Harglnal Stratcalee

Some lndlvlduals or households In the area faII outsitle of the above

classificatlons and pursue neither local kin-orlented strategies nor

entrepreneurial strategles. This group tends to depend heavily on

welfare, seasonal work combined with unenployment insurance, or casual

enploYmentr and ln some cases subsistence actlvlties such as gardenlng,

huntlng and flshlng. ÀI1 ethnic aroups ln the area ate represented here,

lncluding Anglo, Ukralnian and lletis/Natlve. For the three households I

was able to study, one or nore of a variety of factors in cornbination

seemed to contrlbute to their situation, lncludlng extrene eccentriclty or

nental illness, alcoholism, breakdom of extended fanily relationships or

a lack of faniry members in the area, llttle econonic capital and no

inherited farm land, low level of education, and no formal Job skills. In

two of these households most of the adult chlldren had managed to inprove

thelr sltuatlon through marrfage or by acquirlng an education or skills
and pernanently leavlng the area. The other adult chlldren of these

households uere followlng a slmllar pattern elther in Elphinstone or

elseshere.

À llarginal Strategy - Edyard antl l{ary Kuzyk

Edrard and l{ary, aged 5{ and 52 respectlvely, rere both born and ralsed

ln Ukralnlan speaklng famllles in the Elphlnstone area. Edward's parents

llve ln Elphlnstone and the famlly farrn, located Just south of the

Natlonal Park boundary, is farrned by one of Edvardrs brothers. À11 flve

of Edwartl's slbllngs stlll Ilve In the Elphlnstone area. Mary was an only

chlld and her father stlll llves ln Elphlnstone. Edward left
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school ln grade 9 to take a Job cuttlng wood ln the Natlonal Park. Èlary

conpleted grade 11. Etlvard and ilary cere 19 and 17 when they were

narrled. The prlest at the Ukralnlan Cathollc Church refused to narry

then because l{ary yas pregnant, so they were narrted by the Presb¡rterlan

mlnister. Slnce that tine they have had no lnvolvement ln any church in

tom. Edward and llary spoke openly of the anger and frustratlon whlch

surrounded thelr marrlage. They suggested that thelr fanllles'

opposftlon to the clrcumstances of thelr marrlage was the reason they

had remalned outslde of communlty llfe and rarely assoclated wlth

relatives who llved ln the area, nWerre not good enough for them so they

donrt even want to talk to usn.

Edrard and llary llve ln the same olcl four room house where they have

llved slnce 1956, on the edge of the town next to the reserve. Their

house has no running water, but they have a punp in their yard for

household water and haul thelr drlnklng cater fronr the tom purnp located

across the street fron the post offlce.

Edvard and Hary have been lnvolved in a pattern of seasonal

emplolzment, occasional enployment, and unenployment insurance,

interspersed with periods of living on welfare payments for rnuch of

their adult llves. Àt the tine of research they vere caretakers of the

nunlclpal hall, Iooklng after the lawn and sldewalks as well as cleanlng

up after the hall has been rented. Hary says she llkes that Job because

she doesnrt have to get up early In the norning and can essentially set

her om schedule. Before the closure of the hlgh school they drove a

school bus (their fanlly car), but the routes have been enlarged and

ferver drlvers wlth small vehlcles are needed now. For elght years
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Edvard had a regular seasonal Job as a garbage collector durlng the

sunner at the tom site in the National Park 30 niles auay, collecting

unenplo¡zment lnsurance beneflts ln the wlnter. Edward lnjured his back

flve years ago and he now recelves a tllsablllty penslon. Edyard and

l{ary do not keep a garden although they used to have a small one next to

thelr house. Edvard occaslonally hunts ducks ln the fall vtth a fer of

hls frlends, but because they have no freezer and cannot store meat for

the vlnter, thls does not nake a substantial contribution to their diet.

Edward and Hary have flve grom children. The eldest son resides

pernanently ln the area and follows a slnilar pattern of occaslonal and

seasonal enployrent. The others have aII pursued vork and educatlon

elsevherei one son uorks as a chlropractor ln Toronto, another son took

a comrrunlty college course and nov works ln flnnlpeg as a butcher, Èhe

only claughter ls a chlld care worker. The daughter ras staying ln

Blphlnstone at the tlne of research, but lntended to return to lfinnipeg

to look for vork ln the fall. The youngest son works for the Ctl railvay

and fE based ln finnipeg, although at the tine of my research he had

been tenporarlly lald off and was llvlng vlth hls parents ln

Elghlnstone. lt¡lle worklng ln glnnlpeg the three youngest chlldren had

been sharing an apartnent.

llelther Eduard nor l{ary partlcipate ln events involvlng the

Recreatlon Connlttee or any of the churches and neither do they normally

have guests in thelr hone. Edyard occasionally goes out drinking with

nen of slnllar age rho pursue the saæ pattern of emplo¡zment lnvolvlng

seasonal or occaslonal unskllleil labour and varlous transfer palments.

Conrnon places to drlnk are the hotel and the houseE of tco old bachelors
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who live ln tom. t{ary plays blngo at the nruniclpal hall ¡nost

lednesdays and goes for coffee at the hotel several tlnes a veek wlth a

regular group of three wonen. Edvard and l{ary lntend to contlnue

worklng at part tlme Jobs and hope to get the caretaklng Job at the

elenentary school if it becones avallable.

In this case it Is lnportant to note that the breakdovn of extended

famlly tles has severely dlsadvantaged this household. Ulthout for¡ral

skllls or educatlon nobillty ls llnited and the lack of access to a kln

netsork for support has further Ilnlted Èhelr opportunltles locally.

The novenent of thelr adult chlldren out of the area was vlened as

necessary in order to improve their situation. nTherers nothing to keep

young people around herei.

The sanple of case studies presented in thls chapter ls only intended

to reflect the broad dlfferences which rere apparent wlthin the local

populatlon of Elphlnstone. The entrepreneurlal strategles rely

prlmarlly on captlal lnvestnent and hlgher levels of production to

increase profit. Conservative strategies have linited capital

lnvestrnent and support households through the comblnation of farn

production, wage labour, subsistence production, and redistribution

between lnter-related households of extended kln. The marginal

strategles are essentlally the default vhere the other strategles are

unattalnable. In Èhe followlng chapter I wlll dlscuss the features of

these strategies nore fully as they relate to both nicro and nacro

Processes.
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Chapter I

ITRATIFICÀÎIOII TII THB TOCAT. gYSTEH

Understandlng the econonlc and soclal strategles belng employed at the

local level requires the deflnitlon and elaboration of the locaL system in

vhich these strategies have emerged. To begin with, the limits of this

systen nust be deflned to reasonably deternlne the boundarles. Âs Canclan

(1985) has denonstrated, the correct deflnltlon of the boundaries of the

local systen ls cruclal to the lnterpretatlon of data on local forns of

stratlflcatlon. Upon deflnlng the local systen boundarles, I w111 exanine

the lnfluence of ethnic dlfferentlatlon on the local system partlcularly

regarding the dlfferent forms of fanilisn exhiblted anong the Ukrainian

and Anglo groups. The dlfferences ln forms of fanilisn wlll be shown to

be central features dlstinguishing the conservatlve and entrepreneurlal

strategles. I vlll go on to denonstrate the nature of conflict resultlng

from the artlculatlon of kln, connunlty and class relatlons that is

experienced by people pursuing these strategies. The ai¡n of this part of

the dlscusslon ls to denonstrate the ongolng nature of this articulation

desplte thorough Incorporatlon lnto and dependence upon the lnstitutlonal

structure and econony of the Canadlan society. It is precisely this type

of artlculatlon that ls the focus of LlPum and l{eltzoff's (1989)

reconceptuallzatlon of culture and c1ass, maklng dlscussions of uniquely

local systens (whlch are so central to the ethnographic endeavor),
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neanlngful In the broader context of soclal class and soclety. The

crlteria used locaIly to dlfferentlate lndlvlduals and fanilies are

dlEcussed to elucldate the local Etratlflcatlon systen, and lncongruitles

in thls systen are suggested to be lndlcators of soclal change. Followlng

fron thls, I will show that the different strategles presented in Chapter

Three represent dlfferent levels of capital whlch have been lnterpreted

and glven social meanlng slthln the local stratiflcatlon systen. To

conclutle thls dlscusslon I c111 suggest the posslble dlrectlon of change

wlthln the local system ln llght of the lncongrultles rrhlch have been

found and the operation of econonlc, soclal and cultural capital.

1.1 Def lntng thc tocal Syrtcn - thc Couunlty of Rcfcrence

For the purposes of thls research the local systen tncludes those

individuals and households vhose spheres of novenent, soclal connectlons

and need satlsfactlon focuE prlmarlly on the vlllage of Elphinstone. It
ls anong thls group that regular face-to-face lnteractions occur; thus

this group becones a prinary point of reference in the day-to-day process

of self-definition of its menbers, as yas slnilarly suggested by Cancian

(1979:35-36). Following fron Bennettrs (1985:36) concept of spheres to

tlenarcate the geographlcal and soclal space lncluded ln the local

conmunlty, I looked at such factors as where people Ilve, vork, cotlect

thelr mall, do thelr shopplng, and soclallze, as well as ïhether they

married within or outside of the local system. Jurisdictlonal boundaries

such as nunicipalities and school divisions influence but do not define

the geographlc llmlts of the local systen. Due to the sltuatlon of

econonlc decllne, many comnodltles and servlces once avallable ln the
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vlllage of Elphlnstone nust nos be obtalned elsewhere, so that the

spheres of novenent have increased in geographlc size. These ties to
other toms and villages, hor€ver, tend to be slngle-stranded; people

travel to one place to buy clothlng, another for medical care, and yet

another to do their banklng, but contlnue to llve, work, collect their

na11' and sociallze ln the comnunlty of Elphlnstone. Practlcally speaktng

Èhen, the llnlts of the local system may be deflned by the area ln whlch

lndlvlduals and households reslde relatively closer to Elphlnstone than to

nelghborlng tovns or vlllages and nalntaln multl-stranded tles to the

village of Elphtnstone. Às I n111 dlscuss in the next section, the

strength and pernanence of tles to the area vary signlftcantly between the

Ukralnlan and Anglo ethnlc groups.

1.2 thc Influcnce of Ethnlctty

The tvo naln groups upon whon thls research vas based -- Ukralnlan and

Anglo -- dtffer ln behavloural and attltudlnal characterlstlcs, the extent

to which extended kin tles vere naintained, and the rights and obligations

assoclated with these kin ties. Todd and Brierly (1977t2311 have pointed

out that ivarlatlon ln behavlour stenrrlng fron cultural dlfferences has

long been noted as a possible key influence on attitudes towards economic

developmenti, Statlstlcal analysls of rural Hanltoba ethnlc aroup

characterlstlcs asEoclates the Brltlsh (Ànglo) group vith above average

education and the key occupations of vheat farning, pubtic ad¡rinistration

and defense (Todd and Brlerly 19??:2{5). The Slavonic group (Ukrainian

and Po1lsh) sho$s lov levels of educatlon and lnvolvement ln poor farnlng

and manual occupatlons (Todd and Brlerly 197?:248). ïhlle Todd and
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Brlerly do not offer an explanatlon for these results, I postulate that

the differences vhich exist betveen these two ethnic groups are in part

related to the dlfferent forms of fanillsm whlch they exhlblt.

Heller and Ouesaala (1977) have suggested two dlstlnct forms of rural

fau¡l1lsn -- trextended-kln-orlentedn and trprlmary-kln-or1entedtr. In

extended-kln fanlllsn the trextended kln relatlonshlps forn the basls of

e¡notlonal and physlcal supporttr (Heller and Quesada 19?7:2231 ,

Behavioural and attitudinal characteristics associated sith extended-kin

famllisn are a negatlve viev of geographlc mobllity, strong enotional

attachnents to secondary kln, obllgatory extended-kln role conmltments,

and a hlgh lncldence of marrlage among extended kin (Heller and Quesada

t977 t22{l. These characterlstlcs of extended-kln fanlllsm lrere found

anong the self-deflned Ukralnlan populatlon of the area. âmong fhis

group, keepÍng the famlly together and on the land were conscious and

frequently stated goals. The extended fanily included grandparents,

parents, chlldren, sibllngs, aunts, uncles, and ln måny cases couslns.

These relatives were a main source of access to land, financial support,

cooperatlve labour, mutual support, and soclallzlng. fhtle I dld not

docunent a htgh lncldence of marriage between extended ktn wlthln this

group, I tliit find within ny sample a preference for narriage within the

conmunlty or other cornmunltles in the imediate area. As well, a

preference for narrlage wlthln the Ukralnlan ethnlc Aroup was also

apparent. The follouing table indicates the responses for the

congervatlve cages to the questlon trYhere dld you llve whlle you Here

growlng up; what clty, tom, or distrlctñ? the responses are broken dom
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by sex of respondent for elght married couples. Àlso lndicated ls hov

each respondent classlfled thelr ethnlc background.

Table ?

Orlglns and Bthnlclty of a Sanplc of Conservatlve llarzled Couplcs

Husband

Horod
Elphlnstone
Horod
olha
Elphlnstone
Elphlnstone
Elphlnstone
Elphinstone

Ethnlcltv flfe
Ukralnlan 0akburn
Ukralnlan Horod
Ukralnlan Doloney
Ukralnlan Horod
Ukralnlan Onanole
Ukralnlan Elphlnstone
Ukralnlan Elphlnstone
Ukrainian Horod

Ethnlcltv

Ukrainian
Ukrainlan
Ukralnian
Ukralnlan
Br itlsh
Ukralnian
Engllsh
Ukrainian

forner school and
to the north anrl north

(The dtstrlcts of Doloney, 01ha, and Horod are
church districts which are within tselve miles
west of the vlllage of Elphlnstone)

An addltlonal postulate concernlng extended-k1n fa¡rillsm yas that

the creatlon of an excluslve nwen group leads to the perception of

non-kln communlty Interactlon aE a threat to kln group solldarity and thus

a Low level of cornmunlty lnvolvenent (Heller and Quesaila 197?22241. The

strong comrritment to connunity activitles anong the Ukrainian ethnic

group, as was lndlcated ln the case studies ln the Elphinstone region, may

be relaterl to the perception that such involvenent can benefit the

extended fanlly group. l{unicipal councilors are in a posltion to direct

publlc vorks such as road bulldlng and ylnter snow ploughlng, and have

used thelr posltlon to provlde preferentlal Eervlces to relatlves. I was

lnformed of at least five cases where past or present councillors directed

the repair and reconstruction of roads and ditches to provide better

access to thelr om farns or relatlvesr farns, as well as one case where a

counclllor reconmended a cousln for munlclpal welfare palmlents.
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Recreatlon com¡nlttee nembers control the hlrlng of rlnk employees and,

again, I found evidence that preference is given to family rembers.

Ànong the Ànglo populatlon of the area the characterlstlcs of

prlnary-kln-orlented fanlllsn sere apparent. These characterlstics

lnclude strong emotlonal attachrnent and obllgatory fanlllal connltnents

only anong prlmary kln, a posltlve perceptlon of geographlc moblllty for

better occupatlonal opportunltles, and a preference for marrlages among

non-relatlves (He1ler and Quesada 19??22241. llhere extended fanily ties

uere malntained, thls tras based more on indlvidual qualltles rather than

the fulftllnent of obllgations and exerclslng of rights. Àmong farmers,

land sas thought of ln terrns of Indlvldual property. The ablllty to rnake

a profit by farning, ln additlon to an indivldualrs lnterest ln doing sor

were the maln motlvatlons for enterlng lnto or contlnulng farmlng. This

entrepreneurlal spirit and a greater enphasls on the lntlividual resulted

ln a more external orientatlon and greater geographic mobility for nenbers

of this group. Entrepreneurlal üYankeei farners ln central Illlnols
similarly shosed a loose attachnent to fanily land and encouraged their

chlldren to explore educatlonal opportunltles and non-farnlng careers

(Salanon 1987:176-178). This pattern also concurs with bhe argunent

presented by Jane Collins (1986) in vhlch fuller participation in the

capltallst economy results in a low enphasls on kln and connunity tles.

Ànong the eight married couples ln ny sample of entreptreneurlal (Ànglo)

cases, I found a high lncldence of narrlage to people fron outside the

area. In Table I belov I lndlcate thelr reEponseE to the questlon rUhere

dld you llve chlle you were groulng up; ln what clty, tom, or dlstrict?n,
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broken dom by sex of respondent. Àlso lndlcated are the respondentsl

classlflcatlon of thelr ethnlc background.

Tab1e I
OrtElnr and Bthnlctty of a SanBIc of EntrcplênGurlal ldarrled Couples

Husband Ethnicitv 9ife Ethnicity

Glenforsa Scottlsh Keeseekooweenln t{etis
Elphlnstone Scottlsh Ulnnipeg Brltlsh
Elphlnstone Scottlsh llnnlpeg Greek
Elphlnstone Engllsh Strathclalr English
Elphlnstone Scottlsh/Hetis tllnnlpeg French-Canadian
Elphlnstone Brltlsh tlewdale English
Elphlnstone Scottlsh Cardale Engllsh
Elphinstone English Hendale Scottish

Primary-kin fanilisn has also been associated cith trparticipation 1n

communlty and social affalrs as a fanily unit in order to naintain

slmbolic worth and to lnsure that children will interact nlth other

children fron famllies belonglng to the sane reference groupi (Heller and

Ouesada L97722241. Among the Anglo populatlon of the research area I have

noted a lor level of connunlty lnvolvenent. The perceptfon among this

group is that feu personal benefits accrue from conmunity involvenent.

These patterns of fanillsn and thelr inpact on behaviours and attitudes

parallel Salamonrs (198?) findings concerning the dlfferences between the

Ànglo ÉYankeeñ connunlty and the Gernan ryeomãnn comnunity in her research

on the ethnlc deterrnlnants of farn com¡nunlty character. In the dlscusslon

belos I v111 lndlcate hov the confllct betveen kln and capltallst

relatlons, lntensified by the high dependence on uage labour, is leadlng

to the weakening of extencled kin ties within this group. This conflict

has serlous lnpllcatlons for the conmunity as a whole.
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1.3 thc Intcrgcctlon of Kln, Connunlty, and Clacs-Baccd Soclal
Relatlons

In additlon to ethnlcally based attrlbutes, the local system ls also

dlfferentlated by class relatlons characterlstlc of the soclety as a

whole. The contradlctlon betveen goals, expectatlons, and obllgatlons

assoclated vlth kln, comnunlty and class-based soclal relatlons ls a

source of confllct ln the local settlng, Às I have nentlonetl ln earller

sections, kin relatlons lnvolve the requirement to provide mutual aid and

support to the relevant kln group, to the ultinate end of achievlng fanily

goa1s. The prlmary goal for the conservatlve Ukralnian extended-kln group

is to maintain the v1abillty of the extended famlly as a unlt of mutual

ald, by keeplng famlly members ln the area and asslstlng in the

establlshnent of new farnlng households. The extended famlly ensures a

large network of kln ties to be relled on for access to farm land, labour

exchange, reciprocity of subsistence goods, antl in some cases financial

asslstance.

For thls group, entrance lnto rage labour presents an inportant

contradlctlon; whlle vage labour ls neceesary to support the

characterlstlcally small and marglnally profltable farnlng operations, the

tlne spent in wage labour is at a direct cost to fulfillnent of fanily

obllgations. The linited availablltty of full tine labour opportunities

ln the reglon requlres that many conservatlve households nalntaln

involvement in both faruring and wage labour since neither by itself can

provlde a sufflclent Incone. By necesslty, kln obllgatlons have narrowed

in the range of kin included and the frequency of lnvolvenent, in order to

acconnodate a high dependency on nage Labour. It has been similarly found
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anong the Àndean Àymara that lntegratlon ilnto wage and comnrodlty markets

relnforces the household unlt, lrhlle the partlal nature of that

integratlon contlnues to make It lnposslble for the household to stand

alonetr (Colllns 1986:668). In addltlon, money earned and ltems purchased

through wage labour take on a dlfferent value, havlng been earned through

indivldual effort as opposed to farm proflt and subslstence goods chich

are generally the result of the labour of several family members.

Àlthough ln several lnstances I observed food belng exchanged between

famlly members, store bought food was never Included in these exchanges.

One young conservative farner vho cas lnvolved in a nachlnery and labour

sharing arrangenent with his brother expressed concern that his brother

was always borroslng his nen plck-up truck. nI vorketl llke crazy aII

ulnter and nou I can't even use it lthe pick-up truckl trhen I cant totr.

Àn established conservative farner who had lent money to two of his

brothers several years ago nas annoyed that they had not paid him back,

iThey thtnk that I donrt need It, rraybe I dontt realIy, Itn tlolng ok, but

thatrs not the pointtr. Thus, the range of goods eligible for reciprocal

exchange is to sone extent defined by participation in wage labour.

Itithin the conservative strategies ln Elphinstone, the kin group continues

to organize and deploy the labour of its nenbers in the wage labour

sltuatlon; whenever posslble relatlves obtaln Jobs at the same work place

and enployers hire menbers of thelr fanily. Entrance lnto a wage

relationship with a relative places a dollar value on labour vhich in

other cases vould be offered in reciprocal fashion; consequently, it
places a straln on the kln tles. One conservatlve farmer hlred hls

uneuployed brother who had returned to the area for the su¡uner to paint
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hls house. nI thought ltd Just glve hlm sourethlng to do and glve h1n a

few dollars ... when I cane back in the afternoon he was just sitting

there drlnking ny beer. He yas Just taking advantage. He vouldntt do

that lf he vas worklng for sonebody elsetr. Slnllar to the Àndean peasants

dlscussed by CoIllns (1986:65{}, the ethnlc Ukralnlan populatlon ln Èhe

research area nare caught betneen the exlgencles of two modes of

productlon, and remaln dependent on the soclal relationshlps that organlze

production In each noder. Ho partlcular conflict tras found to arlse from

farm land rental arrangenents. There nas a conplex set of relatlons

lnvolved In rentlng land fron famlly rnenbers; in the case study of a young

conservatlve farner, the uncleErdeclslon to rent the land was ln part

notlvated by the deslre to help the young farmer get establlshed. For the

young farner, thls arrangenent lnvolved conslderatlons of provldlng for

extended famlly menbers and eventually taking over fornal omershlp of

family land. Rental from non-kin was generally consldered less desirable

because the more fornal nature of such arrangements tended to be

associated uith higher costs to the far¡rer.

flthln the entrepreneurlal Ànglo group, the goal Is to ensure the

success of lndlvlduals vithin the prlnary kIn group through education and

financial support, yith an ain to social mobility. Both of the young

entrepreneurial farmers who sere fornally lnterviened had set up their ovn

farning operations, purchasing their orn land and machlnery independent of

thelr parentsr farn operatlon, although ln both cases their parents had

co-slgned loans for them. Thls vas a necessary stage, prlor to taklng

over the fanily farm, ln order to prove thetr skllls and expertlse ln

farming. The father of one of these young conservative farners told ne
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that ttherers more to it than just omlng land; youtve got to know hos to

run the buslness encl of lt. lle dontt nant to pass on our lnvestment untll
hers ready to handle lti. Àmong the nlankeen farmers of Illlnols as vell,
iÀ father sho takes a son lnto the fanlty operatlon believes the son nust

prove hinself as an entrepreneur, and passing the test is never a

certaintyñ (Salamon 1987:178). From thls perspective, the success of the

lndlvidual ln terrns of being a good farm operator reflects on the fanily

and enhances the collective status of family nembers. Àmong this group no

speclflc confllct was found betveen kln and class-based soclal relatlons.

The higher level of profitabillty wlthln thls groug allowed for the hiring

of non-kin when necessary, and resulted in a less essential dependence on

family labour. this freed nore fanily menbers fron participation in
productlon, allowing the pursult of education and other occupations which

have been lndicated for this group in the case studies. siurilarly,

saranon (198?:178) has noted that iTankee chlldren are encouraged to

obtaln an education and explore non-farnlng career alternatives before

deciding to farmi.

Coutnunity ties are associated with expectations to participate in

connunity activlties, and to offer volunteer labour and financial support

to maintain comnunity servlces and social activities. Às I uill short

later, fulflllrrent or non-fulflllnent of these expectations flgures

pronlnently ln the local status systen. The ldea1 of everyone working

together to make a good life and to keep the tom going is often related

back to the pioneer days by long tlme residents of the area. The

establlshment of beef rlngs to supply fresh meat to the area, and the

rellance on cooperatlve labour for bulldtng houses, barns, schools, halls
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and churches, are all part of the recelved hlstory of the area. ThIs

received history, frequently quoted by people in the area, is a driving

force behlnd the expectations assoclated clth conmunlty tles.

The process rhlch has decreased the overall profltablltty ln farnlng

and concomltantly degraded the communlty lnstltutlonal structure has, In

addltlon, reduced the ablllty of comnunlty tles to organlze labour and

resources for collectlve actlon. The comblned denands of farning, wage

labour, and kin obligations severely restricts participation in connunity

activlties. Thls ras particularly evident among young conservative

farners vho, as was lndlcatecl ln the case studles, depend nore heavlly on

rage labour and are lnvolved ln a broader netvork of kln obligations than

their entrepreneurlal counterparts. Participatlon by establlshed

conservatlve farners tends to be motlvated by the potentlal benefitE to

oneself or oners fanily (as has been Indlcated for participatlon in the

recreation comittee and the nunicipal council), or the status of being

recognlzed as a connunlty-minded person. Thls dlffers from Salanonrs

(1987:185) flndlngs anong Gernan iyeomani farners ln central Illinois

vhere the soclally coheslve com¡nunlty was attrlbuted to rconnltnent to

continulty of a particular farm and conmunity ... an agrarlan ethlc still

notivates the yeoman Gernans even a century after settlenentn. In the

case of entrepreneurial farmers, they simply see no benefits to devoting

large anounts of tlne to cornnunity actlvltles or proJects. The

entrepreneurial nTankeei farmers in Illinols sinilarly expressed a belief

that the vlllage had llttle to offer then (Sala¡¡on 1987:173). Às well,

the entrepreneurial goal of expandlng productlon and increasing profits

requires a high investnent of oners personal and hired labour and
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reinvestnent of capltal. Thls htgh lnvestnent of capltal and labour to

sone extent precrudes a high lnvolvement in the connunity. In this

sltuatlon lt becomes dlfflcult to rally conununity-nlde support for any

ProJect. The confllcting goals wlthin the corrnunlty, whlch are embodled

ln the dlfferent strategies and intenElfted by poor eeonomic condltlons in

farmlng, have created a sltuatlon chere most people slnply have no tilne to

spare for conmunlty actlvitles.

By produclng confllctlng goals the existlng soc1al base tends to divlde

rather than unlfy resldents of the area. Both class and extended-kin

relatlons are nodified rhere they lntersect, and a high dependence on vage

labour reduces the strength of both kin and community ties. The impact

has been greatest on the Ukralnians shose conservatlve strategies clepend

lntegrally on extended loca1 tles. The forces of lntensiflcation and

centralization requiring farners to increase production and seek alternate

sources of lncome, documented tn Chapter One, are the sane forces which

have led to the closure of buslnesses, churches, and schools, and the

renoval of services from the area. In this sense, kin and community ties

come into conflict nith anct are being destroyecl by the very forces which

are creating a greater demand for the ¡naintenance of these conmunity ties.

These confricts ln turn galn expression ln the local status systen.

4.1 Dlfferentlatlon ln the Local Systen

Fro¡n an enic perspective, several attributes were used to differentiate

people wlthin the local system, includlng ethnicity, family afflllations,
conmunlty mlndedness, occup€ltlon, church membershlp, level of educatlon,

relatlve wealth and place of resldence. Tlne and agaln during the course
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of my research these crlterla nere expressed by local people to evaluate

the status of an individual or family and to explain behaviours considered

either good or bad. llhere lntroductlons were made betceen tr¡o people

assoclated wlth the area, the lntroductlon youlcl comnonly go along the

llnes of rDo you know Jlm here, hets marrled to Ted Krawchuckts youngest

glrl; theytre farnlng the old Stasluk farn west of Horodn. Or, ln the

case of nyself the lntroductions were usually, ñThls ls Blll Gerrardts

granddaughter, Lynn; shers golng to school in ginnlpegñ.

trOh, yeahr youtre Raets glrl. I used to play hockey with Rae when ce

nere golng to schooltr. Thls would be folloved by questions about the

whereabouts and actlvlttes of varlous fanlly nembers (and often an

opportunlty to lntroduce my research). Such lntroductions identlfy oners

farnlly afflltatlons and thus connectedness to the area, as weII as

ethnlclty, occupation, and place of residence.

À com¡oon format for soclal conversations betueen current or former

nenbers of the settlng was rcatchlng upt on the actlvltles of onets self,

oners fanily and others currently or forrærly involved in the setting, as

vell as general actlvltles and events ln the tom. lhere the conversatlon

turned to others, lt would often be punctuated wlth evaluatlons of the

status and character of a person or a fanily. Fron these tlpes of

corments and their explanations lt uas posslble to deflne three basic

strata in the local systen.

The losest stratuur was conposed of those people not considered

responslble because they cere not worklng or nere only occaslonally

working to support thenselves and thelr fanily; they were generally

thought to drink too much. nlrm not surprlsed tthat he rolled his
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plck-up truckl. Those llilsonrs all drlnk too much. He's Just like one of

the Indlansü. Evaluatlons made of lndlvlduals ln alnost all cases made

reference to the status of the fanlly; as ln the case above, both the

fanlly and the lndlvldual are belng evaluated negatlvely. Accounts of

frequent public drunkenness, unruly behaviour, lack of regular enployment

and non-fulflllnent of famlly or comnunity obllgatlons were often followed

vlth an ethnlc slur such as ijust lIke an Indlanr or ñïorse than an

Indlann. Outwarcl status lndlcators nhlch characterlze this group are run

dom houslng on the perlphery of town, omership of old vehlcles lf any,

and a generally unkenpt personal appearance.

The next stratum was composed of those people vho were generally

assessed as being hard worklng, conmunlty ninded people ¡ tor exanple, rThe

Petryshynrs are good peopre, they work hard. Ànd you should see then at

l{ass, they take up a whole pewn. The people in this stratun are

consldered by others ln the loca1 systen and generally conslder thernselves

to be ordlnary people. These are prlmartly the conservatlve strategy

farmers with small. and rnediun sized operations, accounting for the

naJorlty of people in the research area; therefore, there were any number

of lnternal rankings ln this rniddle stratum. In the case of one man

generally considered to be hard working, comnunity minded, and fron a good

fanlly, the fact that he vas thought to drlnk too much was simply dealt

vlth by saylng, trhe works hard and he plays hardn. Ànother explanatlon

that I heard was that he had been golng through a nrough timei recently.

Ànother nan, also considered to be a good worker and connunity minded but

from a poorly regarded famlly, uas generally thought to be somewhat

lrresponslble as a result of what ïere consltlered excegslve drlnklng
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hablts. nlou canrt grow good crop from bad seedü. In terrrs of

objectified vealth, this group was characterized by nodest older houses,

older model vehlcles and farm machlnery, and a style of dress generally

recognlzed as r¡orklng clothes.

The hlghest stratun ln the local systen was occupted by those people In

the area vho were consldered to be extrenely well off relatlve to the

other people ln the area and who possessed a hlgher level of education or

percelved expertise. Thls straturn lncluded the entrepreneurlal farners

wlth very large operatlons, as well as the entrepreneurial business people

and ühe professionals nho hlred the labour of others. These people were

not consldered har<l sorklng and were partlcularly subject to scrutlny; for

example, trshers too stuck up to come and nork slth the.rest of us, ltts
Itke theyrre too good for ustr. As well, people in thls stratum were

frequently crltlcized when there was a percelved lack of communlty

nindedness or generosity; for exanple, nHers so cheap, itrs no wonder hets

rich; he wouldnrt even buy drlnks when he con the raffletr, or, nHers got

no business taking that job; hefs retired and getting a good pension too.

Some of the younger guys couldnrt mlnd dolng that Jobr. The terns rstuck

upn or icheapr vere often applled to people fron this highest stratu¡n. In

turn, nany of these people felt isolated from other residents of the area

and excluded from local activities as was expressed in the comnent, nThey

never ask lf anybody else cants to helg, as lf the rec connlttee is thelr

om private clubn. The objectification of yealth wlthin this group takes

the form of newer houses, the omershlp of newer model vehicles ( in most

cases more than one), ner model farm machinery, and a nanner of dress
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which ls nore fashlon conscious and less utlIltar1an, and locally

descrlbed as trllke clty peopleil.

The prlmary posltlve soclal values vlthln the local system are hard work

(farnlng, by local evaluatlons), colìmunlty mlndedness, connection to a

rgoodi fanily, and fulfillnent of family obligations. These, In adtlition

to the outward lndlcators of status dlfferences ln terms of objectified

vealth (houslng, vehlcles, farn nachlnery, and dress), are lnportant to

note because the istatuses are the product of the way ln vhlch the

community obJectlfles patterns of correspondence betveen economlc, soclal,

and cultural capitalrr (tiPuma and Heltzoff 1989:323). Certain for¡ns of

economic capital go hand in hand with certain forrns of social and cultural

capital. In the comnunlty of Elphlnstone, omlng a large farn and buying

labour porùer (economlc capltal) corresponds wlth higher leve1s of

education, the use of nore nodern far¡¡ machinery and farming techniques, a

certain style of dress (cultural capital)r and a broader range of ties

outslde of the local settlng (soclal capital). À farmer in the community

of Elphinstone vho meets these criteria would be considered nhigh classn

by the participants in the local systera. The low, middle, and upper

strata discussed above largely parallel the narginal, conservative, and

entrepreneurlal strategles respectlvely. Status ls the community

(concensus) evaluation of the value of a speclflc comblnatlon of economic

strategy, fanlly afflllatlon and personal attrlbutes. Indivlduals and

households are inclined to pursue a certain strategy based on social and

economic attrlbutes and the lntergeneratlonal transmission of these. In

cases where certaln status attributes do not correspond to those expected

for a partlcular strategy, thls ls suggestlve of a change ln the loca1
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systen. trThat varles hlstorlcally ls the socla1 practlce of classlfying

the ascribed properties of a class and their alignnentn (LiPuma and

Heltzoff 1989:323). flthln the case studles presented ln Chapter Three it
vas evldent that some of the conservatlve strateglsts were enabled, by the

fact of havlng a hlgher level of econonlc capltal, to achleve sone of the

attrlbutes assoclated with a hlgher status posltlon such as hlgher

educatlon and large nen houses. In some cases these outvard expresslons

of greater wealth were consitlered pretentious by other conservatÍve

strategists. Às a result of their relatively greater wealth these

individuals were expected to contrlbute proportlonately more to their

extended famlly and to comnunlty actlvltles. These lndlvltluals sere thus

tlistinguished from other mlddle status individuals but not yet recognized

as hlgh status. [lPuma and ]leltzoff (1989:323) have slurilarly noted that

what characterizes the rising bourgeois boatomers in Galicia

ils not that Èhey own the means of production or buy labor-poyret
(they have alvays done so, as have snall-scale vorklng class
boat omers), but the fact that lncreaslng econonic capital is
coupled vlth soclal and cultural signs of a higher class status,
thus pernitting a class identity nev to that co¡rmunity to emerge
or be objectifledi.

In the followlng sectlon I vlll explore the posslble dlrectlon of

change nore fully by vlewing the strategies in terrns of thelr relative

levels of capltal.

1.5 Soclal, Econonlc and Cultural Capltal and thelr Converslons

The maJority of farners ln the Elphinstone area, by the fact of oming

Iand and producing cash crops, can broadly be classified as petty

colutodlty producers, lnplylng a whole set of dependency relatlons to the

marketplace. This does nothing to increase our understanding of how the
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local strategles are related to the general processes of society. Ilhile

at one level tlifferent forms of fantllsm have contrlbuted to the

generatlon of dlfferent soclal and econonlc strategles (whlch I have

related ln thls case to ethnlclty), the key features of these strategies

nust be drawn to a hlgher level of abstractlon in order to generalize and

relate these to more general soclal processes. In this section I will
present a vlew of loca1 strategles In terms of the dlfferent levels of the

three forms of capital each of the strategles represents. Vieving the

strategles In thls manner wIII enable me to make lnferences concerning the

ability of the cllfferent strategies to cope with the situation of economic

decllne in the region, and the probable direction of change in the local

systen.

Bourdieurs fornulation of the three forns of capital attenpts to

explain dlfferentlatlon by going beyond a strict economic definition.

CapItaI exlsts and can be accunulated not only ln the donlnant economic

forn, yhlch ls dlrectly convertlble lnto noney and may be

institutionalized in the forn of property rights, but in social and

cultural. forms as well. Cultural capital exists in enbodied, objectified

and institutionalized states. In its embodied state, cultural capital is

inextrlcably linked to the person, it is the whole and direct product of

soclallzatlon. It functlons s¡mbollca1ly and ls revealed ln nlong lastlng

dlsposltlons of the ¡¡Ind and bodyi (Bourdleu 1983:243) such as

pronunciatlons characteristic of a class or region. The embodied capital

accu¡nulated in an individual ndepends for its real efflcacy on

competltion betveen hinself and other possessors of capital competing for

the sarne goods, ln whlch scarclty -- and through lt soclal value -- ls
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generatedtr (Bourdleu 1983:2461. In lts objectlfled state cultural capltal

takes the for¡n of material objects and media (writings, works of art,

machines). Cultural goods can be acqulred materlally, whlch presupposes

economlc capltal, but the abtl.lty to nake use of then relles on enbodled

capltal. iTo poseess the machlnes, he lthe owner of the rneans of

productlonl only needs economlc capltal; to approprlate and use them ln

accordance vlth thelr speclflc purpose, he must have access to embodled

cultural capital either in person or in proxyn (Bourdieu 1983:2471. In

its institutionalized state cultural capital takes the form of academic

quallflcatlons. thls forn of capltal has relatlve autonony ulth regards

to lts bearer and the cultural capltal he possesses (Bourdleu 1983:2481.

Àcadenlc quallflcatlons are an lnstltutlonal recognltlon of the cultural

capltal possessed by an lndlvldual. Quallflcatlon holders may then be

conpared or exchanged and a conversion rate between cultural capital and

econonic capital can be established.

nThis product of the conversion of economic capital into
cultural capital establishes the value, ln terms of cultural
capital, of the holder of a given qualification related to other
quallflcation holders and, by the same token, the monetary value
for whlch lt can be exchanged on the labor marketr (Bourdieu
1983:2{8).

f,ike other forms of capital, the profits vhich the academlc quallftcation

guarantees depends on scarclty.

Social capital is the su¡r of actual or potential resources linked to

mernbership in a group.

iThe volume of soclal capltal possessed by a glven agent clepentls
on the slze of the network of connectlons he can effectively
nobillze and on the volune of capítal (econonic, cultural or
symbollc) possessed in his om rlght by each of those to whom he
Is connectedil (Bourdleu 1983:2491.
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This network of connectlons ls the product of continual investment to

establlsh or reproduce goclal relationships rhich carry durable

obllgatlons or lnstltutlonally guaranteed rights. In the case of a kln

netnork, investments nay take the form of glft glvtng between relatlves.

Such gift givlng, as a sign of recognitlon, mthrough the nutual

recognition and recognition of group menbership which it inplles,

reproduces the groupn (Bourdieu 1983:250). At the same tine, fox a group

to malntain hlgh levels of social capltal, llmtts to the group nust be

establlshed beyond whlch the beneftts of membershlp do not extend.

The entrepreneurial strategles, while producing social disatlvantage

within the local system, have resulted in higher accunulations of capitat

(in econonic, cultural, and social for¡ns) which are advantageous in the

nainstrean of soclety. Conversely, the conservative strategies, producing

attributes which have positive value within the local systen, result in

relatlvely low accumulatlons of capltal and thus tend to be a dlsadvantage

in operating within the mainstream of society.

The entrepreneurial AngIo segment of the population of Elphinstone is

by far better off economically than the conservative Ukrainian population

as is evident in far¡n size, Iand quality, and profitability of farming

operatlons. This capital has a monentus¡ which has produced within the

Ànglo group qualltles and attrlbutes whlch are recognized as havlng value

ln the larger society and are convertible lnto econonlc capital. Beyond

family form and present levels of capital, differences between the groups

include patterns of speech and accents, mannerisns, acadenic

qualiflcations, and technical expertise.
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In terms of the converslons of forns of capltal, the Ànglo fanllles,

possessing nore capital, are capable of extending the period of

soclallzatlon for their chlldren as fanlly labour ls not necessary for

survlval of the household. The value of thls soclallzatlon tentls to be

hlgh because the parents thernselves have benefitted frorn extended

soclallzatlon and formal educatlon. The lnltlal lnvestment ln cultural

capltal, frequently supplemented wlth academlc quallflcatlons, lnculcates

a pattern of speech, accent, and nannerisms which are generally

recognizable as those of the niddle class. The symbolic value of these

enbodled characterlstics could be expected to facilitate interactlon wlth

representatives of external agencles upon whlch farnlng operations depends

-- the lencling instltutions, the wheat pool, the farn chenical and

equlpment dealers, and governnent departnents. The hlgher lncldence of

involvement in farn organizations generates a broader network of tles and

enhances the knowledge and technical expertise which these entrepreneurial

farners possess. This knowledge and technical expertise in farrning

enables these farners to emgloy new farning technologies and techniques

whlch have the potentlal, at least, to produce rnore efficient and

profltable farnlng operatlons.

From the conservative case studles several factors ïere apparent.

Ukrainlan familles had loner levels of economlc capltal, and relied nore

on household and extended fanily labour. The established and retired

conservative farners all entered into active participation in subsistence

activlties and the farmlng operatlon at an earller age, due to economic

necesslty. Thls llu¡ited the tlnre that was devoted to educatlon and has

resulted in a situation where academic qualifications beyond hÍgh school
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are rare. À11 of the conservative strategists lntervlewed were socialized

ln famllles wlth low levels of education, where Ukralnian was the

household language. Thls has resulted ln a pattern of speech, accents and

rrannerlsns vhlch do not correspond to the nlddle class norms of the

soclety ln general. Às syrnbollc lndlcators of class, these embodled

attributes would not be expected to provlde any advantage in interactions

with external organlzatlons and agencies. flhile large networks of social

connectlons are produced by the pattern of extended-kln famI1lsm, these do

not provlde econonlc advantage vls-a-vls the larger soclety. In terms of

convertibility into capital, the sum of actual or potentlal resources

which an individual can access through nembership in a kin group tends to

be low. The conservative cases studied where higher levels of econonic

capital have been achieved, however, are suggestive of how the pattern

alluded to above is in the process of being altered. These cases

exhiblted a tendancy towards larger land holdings and hlgher levels of

education. fhile extendetl kIn ttes contlnued to be soclally slgnificant,

the economic irnportance of these ties was minimal. The iurplication is

that as sone segnents of the Ukrainian population accusulates capital,

this capital will gain momentun. Às the momentum of capital builds and

beglns to be expressed in cultural and slmbolic terms, the outward

lndlcators of status assoclated vith thls group vlthln the Local systen

wlII nore closely resenble those assoclated r¡ith the upper stratun and

their strategies will take a form similar to those of the entrepreneurial

Ànglo population. The conservative Ukrainian farm operations which

contlnue to depend heavily on supplenental lncone from wage labour and

subslstence protluctlon rather than lntenslfylng productlon wlII contlnue
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to lose thelr ablllty to compete wlth larger producers, glven the

continued trend of low grain prices and high capital requirenents in

farming. In the short run wage labour wlll allow the extended famlly to

be maintalned as a consunptlon unlt. The llmlted and decreaslng wage

opportunltles In the area, however, vl11 eventually force many of these

operatlons out of productlon, unless they can meet thelr capltal

requlrenents ln some other cay.

In LiPuna and l{eltzoffrs (1989t3271 research in a Galician fishing

vlllage It ras found that as certain segments of the retatively

undlfferentlatetl populatlon lncreased accurnulatlons of capltal as a result

of structural changes in flshing, social and cultural differentiation

fo1loved. In the case of Elphtnstone, the sltuatlon of econonlc decllne

has led to fuller lnvolvement in and dependence on capitallst forns of

production by the Ukrainians of the area and a concomitant decrease in

economic dependence on extended-kin ties. Based on the limited data

presented here, this increasing dependence on capitalist forns of

production appears in the short run to be increasing local

dlfferentlatlon, but ln the future wlll lead to a decrease In

dlfferentlatlon at the local level as one segment of the Ukralnian

population tlevelops strategies nore entrepreneurial in nature and the

remaining group gradually succumbs to economic pressures and leaves the

area.
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Chapter 5

cottcf,usIoil

I set out at the beginning to determine the strategies being employed

by the resldents of the communlty of Elphlnstone in ltght of the crlsis in

farmingr and to assess the lnpllcations of these strategles for the future

of the connunity. I have shom that the strategies found within the

connunity are ethnically based, and have indicated that the clifferent

orientations underlying these strategÍes have generally been divisive and

have precluded coordinated and cooperatlve connunlty action to deal with

the lmpacts of econo¡nic decline on the communityts institutional structure

and servlceE,

Slnce the conpletlon of fteld research, the comnunity of Elphinstone

has experienced several signiflcant changes. The elevator closure took

place on schedule and farners now transport their grain to Nendale, Sandy

Lake, and oakburn. I was told that some far¡ners are having trouble

derivering their graln at certain ti¡nes of the year, because the

capacltles of these elevators Is belng exceeded and there are an

lnsufflclent nunber of graln cars belng supplled to move the graln out.

Às a result, sone of the larger farm operations are rerying on producer

cars -- grain cars which they pay to have delivered to the elevator on a

certaln day -- so they can guarantee that thetr graln can be sold ln tirne

to neet quota deadllnes. Four older conservatlve farners have slnce
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declded to retlre. For the tlne belng they contlnue to llve on thetr

farms shile renting their land. One entrepreneurial far¡ner sold all of

hls farn machlnery to pay off his debts and moved wlth hls family to

Brandon, vhere he vorks for a farm lnplernent dealer. tle ls currently

rentlng hls farn to a nelghbour untll he can flnd a buyer for lt.
In 1989 the general store burned clom and the omer decltled agalnst

rebulldlng. I was told that some of the local reEidents are now dolng

nost of their shopping in either Sandy Lake, Erlckson or Strathclair,

although many are making nore frequent trlps to Brandon, sixty miles ayay,

where grocery prlces are conElderably lower.

the curllng and hockey rlnk ln Elphlnstone Is currently ln need of

repairs. For tuo years the recreatlon com¡¡ittee has been unable to obtain

grants to make these repalrs. Both the recreation committee and the Lions

Club in tom have atteurpted to raise sufficient noney for the repairs, but

as yet they have been unsuccessful. If the repairs cannot be made, the

rink wlll have to be closed for the rlnter of 1991-92.

these changes have serious implications for the remaining population in

the conmunlty. Reslclents of the connunlty by necesslty have expanded

their netvork of regular ties outside the area, and one of the primary

institutions of the com¡runity, the Recreation Comnittee, is on the verge

of losing its reason for being. Àside fron the primary school, the hotel

and the post office, there is Iíttle else to bring people to tom. Às a

result, the village of Elphinstone has to a large degree ceased to be the

focus of movenent and need satlsfactlon for resldents of the lmrnedlate

area, and regular face-to face lnteractions occur anong a r[ore li¡¡ited

grouP of people. The comnunity of reference will expand in size as people
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establlsh regular and slgniflcant ties to other comnunities; one can

reasonably expect that the loca1 stratlflcatlon systen will undergo sone

change as peoplesr prlmary polnt of reference changes.

In the short run conservatlve strategles have allowetl marglnally

profitable farming operations to contÍnue through dependence on wage

labour and the support of an extended kin network. The sltuation of

ll¡nited and continually decreasing local employment opportunltles and the

economic preseures created by lon graln prlces, will continue to produce

confllct between the demands of kln, communlty and class. The future

impact of the GÀTT talks and the Canada-U.S. Free Trade deal on federal

farn policy is as yet unclear, hovever, the local expectation is that

subsidization of grain productlon and marketing will be drastically

reduced if not eliminated entirely. Given this situation, individual

farners will bear a greater burden of the costs of production and

addlÈional pressure wl11 be created for conservatlve strateglsts to adopt

nore entrepreneurial strategies or exit far¡nlng entlrely.

Three lines of theory have contributed significantly to the

construction of this argunent and have facilitated the analysis of micro-

level ethnographic data in theÍr relationship to macro leveI processes.

The concept of icomnunity of referenceñ, referring to the limits of the

local status systen as is suggested by cancian (1985), and the view of the

local systen as composed of trspheresil of connectlons to the macro level

(Bennett 1985) allows for the analysis of change in the boundaries of the

local systen over tine. The extent of the trconnunity of referencetr and

the trspheresrt of connections w111 be expected to change as the nature of

the tles to the macro systern change. In essence, these concepts lndlcate
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technlques for organlzlng ethnographlc data ctthln a mlcro-macro

f ra¡nework.

Both Salamon (1987) and Heller and 0uesada (1977) have stressed the

significance of ethnlcity and fanily form ln guiding economic behavlour.

Thls has lent support to the vlew'of ethnlclty as a key source of

varlatlon wlthln the local systen, partlcularly ln the area of soclo-

economlc strategles and the local stratlflcation system.

Reconceptualization of the ÍBcro-oriented concepts of capital and

class, proposed by LiPuma and Heltzoff (1989), allors for a view of Local

systems as they are related to macro processes and stratiflcation in the

näcro system. The concepts of cultural and social capital, viewed in

their direct relatlonship to economic capital, aIlows for the analysis of

features of the local status system in artlculatlon cith class

strati fication.

The argunent I have developed in this thesis is intended only to be

suggestlve of the processes contributing to decline in the comnrunity of

Elphinstone. Broader sanpling -- including data for other comnunities,

further elaboratlon of the econonlc aspects of the strategies, and a

detalled analysis of the institutlons chich mediate between the nicro and

nacro levels -- would significantly enhance and strengthen the argument I

have presented.

Future research on rural Canadian agricultural connunities should give

specific attention to federal and provincial agricultural and social

pollcies, the lnpact of these on rural areas via medlating institutions,

and the ability of local people to manlpulate these policies to their om

ends. the future of small agricultural comnunties depends prinrarily on
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manipulate or circumvent

goverrunent and lndustry.

to develop and enhance

the forces of power and
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strategles whlch can

control concentrated in
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